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. THE ALHMIBRA: 

having recov-eréd from his disappointment; mid found tbat there 
was really no booty in the case; now listened dispassionatcly to t11C 

.explanation of the water carrier, which was corÍ'oboratcd by thc 
testimony of his wife. Being co'nvinced, therefore~ of bis inno
cence, he diseharged him from · arrest; nay more, he permittcd 
him to carry off the l\'Iooi"s legacy, tbe box of sandal wood and its 
contents; as the well-merited reward of his bumanity j . but he re
tained his donkey in payment bf cost and eharges. 
. Behold the unfortullate liUle Gallego redueed onco more to tbe 
neeessity oí being his úwn water carriér, and trudging up to tbe 
welI of the Alhambta with a great earthen jar upon his shoulder. 

As he toiled up the hin in the heat of a summer noon; bis usual 
good humour forsook him. "Dog of an alcalde!" would he cry, 
" to rob apoor man of the means of his subsistence, of the best 
friendbe had in the world ! " . And then, at the remembrance o( 
tbebeloved companion ofhis labours, a11 the kindhess ofhis nature 

would break forth. "Ah, donkey of my beart ! " would he el-
c1aim, resting ¡lis burtheI1 on a stone, and wiping the sweat froro 
his brow-.;..." ah, donkey of iny bcart! 1 warrant me thou t~illl{est 
oC thy oldmaster! ·1 warrant. me tbou missest the .'water-jars, 
poor beast! " . r 

. To add to his amictions,nhis wifé received him, -Ón' his . return 
horne, wilh whimperings alid repinings; she had c1early the van· 
tage ground of him, having warned him not to commit the egrcgioUS 

act of hospitality that had brought oÍl him aIl these misfortunes; 
and, like 'a knowing woman, shc took every oceasion to throw ber 
superior sagacity in his teeth. If ever her cbildren lacked food, or 
needed a new garm~nt, she could answer with a sneer-- " ,Go to 
your fatber:-.... he is heir to king Chiéo oC the Alhambra; ask him. to 
help you out oC the l)!oor's strong-box." 

'Vas ever poor mort.al so soundly punished for having done a 
good'action?' The unlueky Peregil was grieved in flesh and spirit, 
but still he bore meekly with the railings of his spouse. At lengtb, 
one evening, when, aCter a hot day's toil, she taunted him in the 
usual manner, . he lost an patienee. . He did not venture to retort 
upon heri but hiscyorestedupon the box of sandal wood, which 
lay on a shelf with lid half 'Open, as if laughillg in mockcry at his 
vexation. Seizing it up, he dasbed it with indignation to t~c 
tloor : -" Unlueky Was the dar that 1 ever sel eyes on thee," he 
cried; "or sheltered tby maslerbeneatb my rOar! ". . 
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As !he box ,struck. the floor, the lid Oew wide open, luid the 
parchment scroll ro~léd Corth. , Pe~egil sal regarding theséroll COl' 
some time in moody silence. A t length rallying his ideas o-;.. " 'Vho 
knows," thought he; "but this writing may he oC sorne importance, 
as the Moor seems to have guarded it with Such .care?" Picking 
it up therefore, be put it in bis bosom, and the nextmorning, as he 
was crying water through the strcets, be stoppedat the shop ora 
Moor, a native of Tangiers, who sold trinkets and perfumery in 
the Zacatin, and asked him to explain the contents.. . 

The Moor read the scroll aUentively, then stroked ' his beard and ' 
smiled. "This manuscript/, said he, "is a forro of incantation COl' 
the recovery ofhid~en treasur~, thal is undcr the powcr of enchant
lllent. 1 t is said to bave such virtue, that the strongestbolts and 
bars, nay, the adamantine rock itself will yield before it ! " : 

"Bah! " cried the little Gallego, "what is all that to me? I am 
no cnchanter, alld know nothing of buried treasure." ,So saying, 
he shouldered his water-jar, left the scroU in the hands of the l\loor; 
and trudged Corward on his daily rounds. " . 

That evening; however, as he rested himself about tWilight at 
the :\Vell oC the Alhambra, he found a number of gossips assem
bled a the place; and their conversation, as is not unusual at that 
shadowy hour, turned upon old tales and traditions óf a supernatu- (Generalife 
ral nature. Being all pooras rats, tbey dwelt with .peculiar, fond-
?essupo the popula tbeme of ench~ntedriches left by,the ~Ioors 
In rarious par s of tie Albambra. Above all, they concurred in 
the belief that there were great treasures buried deep in the earth 
Under the Tower of the Seven Floors. , 

These stories made an unusual impressionon the' mind oC bonest 
Peregil, and they sank deeper and deeper into bis thoughts as ' he 
returned alone down the darkling avenues. "Ir; aflerall, tbere 
should be treasurc hid beneath that tower - and if the scroll I Ieft 
With the Moor should cnable me to get at it! ,; In the sudden ecstasy 
of the thought he had well nigh let faH his water-jaro " 

That night he tumbled and tossed, and could scarcely get a Wink 
of sleep for the thoughts that. were bewildering bis brain. ,Bright 
andearly, he repaired to tbe shopof the Moor, and told him an that 
Was passing in his mind. " You can read Arabic( said he; "sup
pose We go togetItt to lhe towcr, and try tlle effect of the charm; ir 
It fails we are no worse off lhan before but ir it succeeds wc will 
sharc cqual16all th~ trc~tlre , w~ ntay .llscovcr.~) . . , , , 
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." Hold," replied tbe Moslem; "tbis writingis not sufficicl1t of 
¡tself; it must be read at midnight, by tbe ligbt of a taper singu-:, 
larly compounded and prcpared, the ingredients of which are not 
witbin m:y reach. 'Vithout sucb taper the scroll is of no ayail." 

"Say no more! " cried tbe Httle Gallego, i.' 1 have such a taper at 
hand, and will bring it here in a moment." So saying, he hastencd 
home,and soon returned with the end of yellow wax taper that he 
had found in tbe box of sandal wood. 

The lVfoor feH it and smelt to it. "Here are rare and cost1y 
perfumes," said he, "combined with this yellow wax. This is the 
kind of taper specified in the scroll. Wh,ile it burns, the strongcst 
walls and most secret caverns wiU remain open. Woe to him, 
however, who lingers within unlil it be extinguished. He wiIl 
remain enchanted with the treasure." . 

It was now agreed between them to try the charm that very 
night. Ata late hour, therefore, when nothing was stirring bul 
bats and OW ls, they ascended the woody hill of the Alhambra, and 
approached that awful tower, shrouded by trees and rendercd 
formidable by so many tradilionary tales. By the light of a Jan
tern they groped their way through busbes, and over fallen stones, 

..... _-to tbe door of a vault beneath the tower. 'Vith fear and 1rembling 

Junu\ DI 

tbey descended a flight of steps cut into tbe rook. 1 t lcd lo an cmply 
cbambcr damp and drear, (rom bich another flight of steps Ied to 
a dcep.crvault. In tbis way they descended four several fligbts, 
leading into as many vaults one below the otber, but the floor of lile 
fourth was solid; and though, according to tradition, {here re
mained tbree vaults still below, it was said lo be impossible to pe
netrale furtber, the residuc bcing sbut up by strong enchantmenl. 
Tbe tlir of this vault was dampand chilly, and had an eartbfsmell, 
and the l1ght scarce cast forlh any I'ays. They paused here ror a 
time in breathlcss suspense, until they faintly heard tbe c10ck of lile 
walch-tower strike midnight; upon tbis they lit tbe waxcn taper, 
which difTused an odour of rnyrrb and frankincense and storax. 

The Moor began to read in a hurried voice. - He-had scarce fi~ 
nished when tbere was a noise as of subterraneous thunder. 'l'bC 
earlb shook, and the floor yawning ope~, disclosed a fligbt of steps. 
Trembling with awe tbey descended, and by the ligbt oC lhelantern 
found themselves in anotber vault coveredwith Wrabic inscriptions. 
In. the. centre stood a great chest, securedwith seven bands of stecl; 
al each end of wbich.sat an euchantcd lUoor· in·armour, but '- mo~ 
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tionléss '~s a statuc, being controlled by the powcro{tbe incanta7' 
tion.Before the chest were several jars filled wilh góld and silver 

, and precious stones. In lhe largest of tbese they thrust their arms 
. up to the elbow, and at every dip hauled forth handfuls of broad 

yellów pit~ces oC Moorish gold, or bracelets and orriaments of the 
sarue preciousmetal, while occasionally a necklaceofóriental pearl 

, wouId stick to their fingers. Still they 'trembledand breathed shott 
while cramming their pockets with the' spoils; and cast · mány a 
reareul glance at the two enchanted Moo:rs, who' sat grim and mo

'. tionless, glaririg upon tbem witli unwinking eyes. At length, struck 
, wilh a sudden panic 'at some faricied noise, they both rushed up 
. the staircase~ tumbled Oyer one another into the upper apartment, 

overturned . and extinguished thewaxen hiper; and the pavemerit 
again closed with a thundering sound. ' . . 

Filled withdismay, they didnot pause lintil theyhad groped their 
. . wayout of the tower, and beheld the stars shining through !he trees 
; Then seating themselves' upon tbe grass; they divided 'the spoit, 
' .• determining to content tbemselves for the present with this mero 

. ,\ skimming of the jars, ,but to retufI(on s'ome ruture night and drain 
.: thern to the bottom. To .makesure oC mich other's : good faith, 
. also, "heY' divided thc · talismans between them, one retaining the 

scroll and the ' 'other lhc taper; tbis done, thcy sefolTwith itght 
hearls and well-lined pockets for Granada. . 

As they' wended tbeir way down the hill, the sbrewd l\foor 
Whispered a word oC-counsel in the ear of the simple litlle water 
carrier. 

"Friend' Peregil," said he, "an thisaffair must be kepta pro.. 
found secret unti! we havc' securcdthe treasure and convcycd it'oúl 
ofharnrs way: Ifawhispcr of itgetsto the ear of thc alcalde, we 
are undone! " 

"Ccrtainly, "rC)"llied the Gallego, "nothing can bc more trtie~" 
"FriendPeregil," said theMoor, "you are a discrcelulan,and 

1 tnake no doubl-can keep ' a.secret ·: but you have a wifc." . 
. "She shall not know a word ofit," replied' the liUle .water cal'-

rler slurdily. ' .' , ,..' . . ' . . ., . 
"Enough;" said ·the l\'loor," 1 depend upon thy discretion and 

lhy promise/' .' . " , .. . .. . ; .. 
Never was promisemore positivc' and sincere; but, alas! what 

rnan can keep a secret·from his ' wife? CertainIy not such 'a oue as 
Peregil thewater cartier, who was one of the most loving and trae ... 

'. 10 

y Generalife 
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table of ñusbands. On his return horne, he found his wife moping 
ina cornero "Mighty wcll," cried she as he entered," you've come 
at last; after rambling about until this hour of the night. 1 wonder 
'you have not brought horne another Moor ' as a house-mat~." 
Thcn bursting ¡nto tears, she bcgan to wring ber hands and smIte 
berbrcast : "U nhappy wornan that 1 am!" exc1aimed she, "wbat 
wiIl becomeofrne? 1Uy honso stripped and plundercd by lawyers 
and alguazils; and my hnsband a do-no-good, that no longcr brings 
bom,e bread for his family, 'bu.tgoes rambling about day and nigbt, 
with infidel Moors! O my childrcn! my children! what will 

.' become of US? we shall all have to beg in the streets!" , 
Honest Peregil ·was so moved by the distress oC his spouse, tba! 

he could not help whimpering a180. His heart was as fuIl as bis 
poeket, and not to be restrained. · Thrusting bis hand iDto tM 
laUer be hauled forth three or four broad gold pieces,and slipped 
ihcrn iDto bcr bosom. The poor woman stared witb astonisbment, 
and could not understand the meaning of tbis golden shower. 
Before she eould reeover her surprise, the little Gallego drew forth 
a chain oC gold and dangled it before ber, capering with exultation, 
bis moutb distended from ear to ear. . . 

" Holy Virgin proteet us!" exclaimed . the. wife. "\Vhat has! 
thou been doing, Peregil? surely thou hast not lieen cOIDDliUing 
murder and robbery! " 

The idea scarce entere~ the brain of the poor woman, tban it 
became a eertainty with ber. She saw a prison and a' gallowsio 
the distance, and a liUle bandy-Iegged Gallego hanging penda~t 

, from it; and overcome by the horrorsconjured up by hcr imagI' 
nation, feH into violent hysterics. 

What could the poorman do? He had no other . means oC pací
fying his wife and dispelling the phantoms 'oC her faney tban by 
relating the wbole story oC his good fortnne. This, howevcr, be 
did not do until he had exacted from her the most solcInn prornisc 
to kcep it a profound seeret from cvery liviIig being. 

To describe her joy woul4 be impossible . . ~he ·flung ber afrn' 
round tbe neck ofher husband, and almost strangled.him with J¡er 
.:;aresses. "Now, mfe," exclaimed . the little man with , boncst 

exultation, ",Yhat sayyou now to the lUoor's legac)'? Heneeforlh 

never abuse me for helping a fellow -ereature in distress."· 
. The honcst Gallego retircd to his sheep-skin mat, and sIept a5 

soundly as jr on a. bed of down. Not so his,wifei shcemptied tbe 
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whole contents of his pockets upon the mat, and sat all night 
counting gold pie ces oC Arabiccoin, trying on necklaces and ear
rings, and fancying the figure she should oue day make w hen per-
mittcd to enjoy her riches, , . 

On the following morning the honest Gallego took a broad 
golden cOin, and repaired with it to 'a jeweller's shop in the Zacatin 
lo olIcr it for sale, pretending to have found it among the ruins of 
tIte Alhambra. The jeweller saw tbát it had an Arabic inscription, 
and was of the purest gold; he ofIered, however, but a third oC its 
value, with which the water carrier was perfectly content. Peregil 
now brought new clolbes for bis little flock, and all kinds oC toys, . 
togethcr witb ample provisions for a bearty meal, and returning to 
his dwelling, set aU bis cbildren dancing around him, while he ca
pered in the midst, the happiest of fatbers. 

The wiCe of the water carricr kept her promise oC secrecy with 
surprising strictness. For a whole day and a 'haH she went about 
with a look of mystery and a heart swelling almost to bursting, yet 
. she held her peace, though surrounded by hcr gossips. It is true, 
she could not help giving hersclf a few " airs, apologised for ber 
ragged dress, ana talked of ordering a: new basquiña all trimmcd 
with gold lace and bugles, and a ncw lace mantilla. She threwout 'Generalife 
hints oC her 'husband's intention o( leaving off his trade oC water 
Carrying, as it did not altogether agree wilh his hcalth. In faet, 
she thought they s oUld all retire to the country for the summer, 
tnat the children might have the benefit oC the mountain air, ror 
fuere Was no living in the city 'in this sultry season. 

The neighbours stared at each other, and thought the poor 
woman bad lost hcr wits ; and her airs and graces and eIegant pre
tensions were tbe theme of universal scoffing and merriment 
aDlOng her Criends, the mOIlie~t her back was turned. 

Ir she restrained hcrself abroad, however, she indcmnifiedherself 
at hOIlle, and putting a string oC rich oriental pearls round her neck, 
l\Ioorish braceIets on hcr arms, and anaigrettc 'of diamonds on he~ 
head, sailed backwards . and forwards in her slaUern ragsabont 
the room, now and then stopping to admirc hcrsclf in a broken 
ntirror . N ay, in the impulse of ber simple vanity, she could not 

. resist, On Qnc occasion, showing hersclf at the window to enjoy the 
effect oC ber finery on the passers-by. . 

: As the fates would haveit, Pedrillo Pcdrugo, tI.IC meddlesome 
barbe!', was at this momentsiUingi<lIy in llis shop on the opposi«~ 

•.. ,~. ' . , .. -.. 
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side of the str~et, when his ever·watehful eye caugbt tbe sparklc 
of a diamond. In an instant he was at his loop·hole reconnoitring 
the sIattern spouse of the water earrier, decoruted with the 'splen
dour of un eastern bride. No soonef had he taken an accuratc 
inventory of her ornaments, than he postedoff with all spccd to 
lhe alcalde. In a HUle while the hungryruguazil was again on 
the scent, amI bcfore the day was oyer the unfortullatc Pcregíl 
was again dragged iotO' the presenee of tbe jm]gc. . 

"How is this] villain?" cried the alcalde in · a furious voice. 
"You told me that the infidel who diedin your house left nothing 
behind but an empty colTer, and no,," 1 hear of your wife flaunting 
in. her rags decked out with pearls and ' diamonds . . \Vretch that 
lhou art! prepare to render up the spoils of thy miserable victiru, 
amI to swing on lhe gallows thatis already tired ofwaiting for thec." 

The terrifieo water earrier feIl on his knees, and made afull 
relation of the marvellous manner in which he had gained his 
weaHh. The alcalde, the alguazil, and lhe inquisitive barber lis
tened with grecdy ears to lhis Arabian tale of enchanted treasure. 
The alguazil was despatched to bring the ~Ioor Who had assisted 
in tbe incantatioll. Tbe lVloslcm cntcred balf frightened out oC his 
wits at finding bimself in the hands oC the )1arpies oC the · la,,· 
When he bcheld tbe waler carrier standing with sbeepish ]ooks 
and downcast countenance, he comprchended the whole muttcr. 
" 1\Iiscrable animal," said he,as he passed near bim, ." did 1 nO! 
wárnthce against babbling to thy wife? " 

The 8tory of the IUoor coincidedcxactly with that of bis col
league; hut the alcalde atTected to he slow oC helicf, and threw out 
menaces of imprisonment und rigorous investigation. 

"Softly, good Señor Alcalde," said 1he lUussulman, who by thi, 
time . had recovered his usual shrewdness and self""possessioD• 

"Let us not mar Forlune's fuvours in the scramble Cor theD]· 
Nobody knows anytbing oC this matter but ourselycs-Iet us kccP 
the secreto There is wealthenough in the cave lo enrich us a1l· 
Promise a faír division, and a1l shaU be produccd-refuse, and the 
cave shall remain ror ever closcd." 

The alcalde consulted apart witb the a1guazil.Tbe latlcr wa5 

un old fox in bis profession. "Promise anything," said he, "uolíl 

you get posscssion of the treasure. You may lhen seize upon the 
who)e, and ir he and his accomplice dare to murmur, thrcateo 

them ""ith the faggot and the stake as infidcls and sorcercrs," 

....... .. : . .:., ._ ... 
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The ulcalde relishcd the advicc . .. Smoóthing his brow and turn
ing to the l\Ioor; "This is a strange slory," said he, "and may be 
true, but 1 must have ocular proof of it. This vcry. night you 
must repcat the incantat~on in my presence. If there be rcally 
such trcasUI.'e, wewill share it amicably betwecn us, and say 
nOlhing furthcr of.the matter; if ye have deceived me, expect no 

!. merey at my hands. "In the mean lime yon . mus 1 remain in 
r custody." . " ."' , . . 
~ " The 1\'Ioor and tbe water cárrier cheerfully agrced to (hcse COll

~ .. ditions, satisfied that the event would " proye the truth of thcir 
¡ words. " 
1: Towards midnight the alcalde sallied forth secretly, aUended by 
f · thealguazil and the meddlcsome barbcr, all stronglyarmed. They 

Conductcd the Moor and the water carrier as prisoners, and were 
provided with thc"stout donkey of thc"laUer to bear off lhe expect
cd treasure. They arrived al the tower without being observed, 
and tying the donkey to a fig tree, dcscended inlO lhe fourth vault 

~ . " of the tower. 

---

The scrQll was produced, the ycll~w waxen taper lighted, aJid 
the l\Ioor read the form of incantation. The carth trcmbled as 
before, and the pavement opened with a thundcring sound, dis-
dosing the narrow flight of steps. Tho alcalde, lhe alguazil, and 'Generalife 
lhe barber were struck aghast, and couId not surnrnon courage to 
desccnd. The l\Ioorand the water carrier enlered lhe lower vault, 
(\nd found the two l\'[Qors sealcd as before, silcn1 and motionless. 
They removed two of the great jars, fillcd wilh goldell coin and 
precious stones. The water c.arrier bore lhcm up one by one 
upon bis ~houldcrs, but though a strong-backed liUle man, and 
accustorned to carry burtbens, he slaggered beneath their weigbt, 
and found, wbcn slung on cacb side of bis donkey, they wcre ás 
llluch as tbe animal could bear. 

"Let us be content for the present," said the l\Ioor; "horo is 
as Dluch treasuro as \YO can carry off wHllout bcing perceived, and 
Cllough to make us all \Yealthy to our heart's desire;" 

"Is there more treasure remaining bchind?" demandcd lhe 

alcalde. " .~ 
." The greatest prize of an," said the 1\loor; "a Imge cofl'er bo~nd 

\nth bandsof sleo], and filled wilh pcarls and prccions stones .. 
" Let us huye up the correr by all mcans," cricd tbe graspmg 

alcalde. '" . " 
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" 1 will descend for no more," said thc Moor doggedly; "cnougb 
is enough Cor a reasonable man..;...-morc is supcrfluous." 
. "And 1," said the water carrier, "will bring up no furtber 

burthen to break theback ofmy poor donkey." 
Finding commands, threats, and entreaties equally vain, the 

alcalde' turocd to his two adherents. " Aid me," said be, "lo 
bring up the coffer, and its contents shall bcdividcd between us." 
So sayíog he descended tbe steps, followed 'witb trembling reIue-
tance by tbe a]guazil and the barber. ) 

No sooncr did the Moor behold íhem fairly earlbed than he 
extinguished the yellow taper: the pavement closed with its usual 
crash, and tbe t,hree wortbies remained buried in itswomb. 

He lhen bastened up the different flights of steps, nor stopped 
until in the opeo airo . The litUe water carrier followed bim as 
fast as bis short 1egs would permito . 

"What hast thou done?" críed Peregil, as sooo as hc could 
recover brealb. "The alcalde and the other two are shut up in 
the vault." 

" It is lhe wiII of AlIah 1" said lhe Moor devoutly. 
" And will you not release tbem?" demanded tbe Gallego. 
"Allah forbid ! " replied the Moor, smoothing bis beard. "It is 

written in tbe book oC fate tbat they sliall remaio eilcbanted unti! 
some future adventureF 3lrrive' to break the charm. Tbe will oí 
God be done! " So saying, he hurled lhe end of tbe waxeu taper 
[ar among the gloomy tbickets of the glen. 

There was now no remedy; so tbe .1\loor and the'water carricr 
proceeded with the riebly laden donkeytoward tbe city, nor could 
bonest Percgil refrain from hugging and kissinghis long-eared 
fellow labourer, thus restored to him from the clutches oC tbe law j 
and, in faet, it is doublful which gave the simple-hearted little 
man most joy at tbe moment,-.:.the gaining of the treasure; or the 
recovery of the donkey. " . ' 

The two partners in good luck dividcd their spoil amicably and 
fairly, cxcept that tbe l\'Ioor,who had a little taste for trinketry, 
made out to get into bis heap the most of tbe pearls ·and·precious 
stoh~S and otber baubles, but then he ~lways gave tbe water' carrier 
in lieu magnificent jewels of massy gold, of five times the' size, 
with which the laUer was heartily content. They tookcare Dot 
to linger within reach ' of accidents, but made off' to cnjoy thcí! 
wealth undisturbed in other countries. 'Tbe l\'Ioor retlirncd to 
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Africa, to bis native city of Tetnan, and the Gallego witb bis wife, 
his cbildren, and bis donkey, made the best of his way to Por tu
gal.Here, under tbe admonition and blition of bis wife, be be
carne a personage oC sorne consequcncc, for she made tbe worthy 
little man array bis long body and short legs in doublct and hose, 
witb a feather in bis bat and a sword by bis side~ and laying aside 

, his familiar appellation of Peregil, as sume the more sonorous titIe 
, of Don Pedro Gil : his progeny grew up a th~iving and merry
,: hearted, though short and bandy-Iegged gencration, while Señora 

Gil, befringed, belaced, and betasscllcd from her bcad lo -ber beels, 
with glittering rings on every finger, becamc a model of slaUern 
fashion and finery. 

As to the alcaIde and bis adjnncts, tbey remained shnt up ~nder 
the great tower of tbe Seven Floors, and there they remain spell
bound at tbe present day. Whenever there ' shaIl be a lack in Spain 
of pimping barbcrs, sharking aIguazils, and corrupt alcaldes, tbey 
may be sougbt after; but ir they bave to wait until sucb time fOI
their deliverance, tbere ¡s ' danger of tbeir encbantment enduring 
until dooms-day. 

LEGEND OF THE ROSE OF THE Ihambra y Generalife 
ALHAMBRA, ETC. RA 

RltUR1UCU\ 
For some time aCter tbe surrender oC Granada by the Moors, tbat 

delightfulcitywasafrequcntandfavourite residence of the Spanish 
sOvereigns, until tbey were frigbtcned away by successive sbocks 

, of earthquakes, which toppled down various houses, and made the 
lt old l\'Joslem towers rock to tbeir foundatioll. - ' 

Many, many years then rolled away, during wbich Granada was 
rarely honoured by a royal guest. The paIaces oC the nobility re
lllained silent and shut up; and the Alhambra, like a sligbted 
beauty, sat in mournful desolation among ber ncglected gardens. 
Tho tower of the Infantas, once the residen ce of the three beautiful 
~roorish princesses, partook oC tbe general desolation, and the 
spider spun ber web

a 

athwart the gilded vault, and ba,ts and owIs 
nestled in tbose chambcrs that had been graced by the presence oC 
ZaYda, Zorayda, and Zórabayda. Tbe neglect oC tbistower may 
partly have been owing too some supel'5titious notions of lhe ncigh; 

... 
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bonrs. It was rumoured that the spiritof the youtbCulZorahayda, 
who had perisbed in that tower, was often scen bymoolllight seated 
beside the fountain in the hall, ormoaning about the baUlements, 
and that the notes of her silver lute would be heard at midnigbt by 
wayfarers passing along the glen. 

At length the city of Granada was once more welcomcd by tbe 
royal presence. AlI the world koowsthat Philip V. was tbe first 
Rourbon that swayed the Spanisbsceptre. All tbe world knows 
tbat he married, in second nuptials, Elizabetta, or Isabella, (rOr 
they are lhe same, ) the beautiful princess of Parma; and an tbe 
world knows that by tbis · chain of contingencies a French prince 
and an 1 talian princess were seated together on the Spanish throne. 
For the reception of tbis illustrious pair the Alhambra was repaired 
and fitted up with all possible expedition. Tbe arrival of thecourl 
changed the wholc aspcct of tbe lately dcserted palace. Tbc 
clangour of drum and trumpet, the tramp of steed about the ave
nues and outer ' court, the glitter of arms and display of banners 
about barbican and baUlement, recalled the ancient and warlike 
glories of the fortress. A softer spirit however reigned wilbin tbe 
royal palace. There was the rustling of robes, and the cautioUS 
tread and murmuring voice oC reverential courtiers about the 
antcchambers; a loitering· of pages and maids oc. honour about tbe 
gardens, and the sound oí music stealing from open caScments. 

Among those wbo aUended' in the train of the monarchs was a 
favourite page of lhe queen, named Ruyz de Alarcon. To say that 
he wasa favourite page of the queen was at once tospcak his . eU' 

logium, ror every one in the suite of tbe stately Elizabetta was 

chosen for grace, and beauty, and accomplishments. He was juSt 

turoed of cighteen, light and lithe of form, and:graceful as a young 
Antioous. To the qneen he was a11 deference and respect, yet he 
was at heart a roguish slripling, petted and spoiled by the ladies 
about the court, and experiencedin tbe-ways of wómenJar beyond 
bisyears. 

This loitcring page was one morning rambling abont tbe gro'\'es 
of the Generalife, whicb overlook . tbe groundsof the Alhambra. 
He had takcn wilh him for bis amusementa favouritegerfalcon of 
tbe queen. . In the course ofhis ramblcs seelng.a bird rising froIll 

a ,thickct, be unhoodcd the hawk and letbim Oy. Tbe falcon 

towered high in the air, made ·a swoop at bis quarry, but · missiDg 

it, soared away regardless of tbe caUs of the pagel The laltet 

- --~ 
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· followed the truant bird with bis eye,in its capricious flight, until 
· he saw italight upon the battlemerits of a remo te and loncly tower, 

in tbe outcr wall of the AIhambra, built on the edge of , a ravine 
· thatseparatcd the- royal fortress from the grounds of the Generalife. 

H was in fact the "Tower of the Priucesses." 
The page descended into the ravine and approached the tower, 

· . but it had no entrance from the glen, and its 10fty heigbt rendcred 
any attcmpt to scaIe it fruitlcss. Seeking one ,orthe gates of the 
fortress, therefore, he made a wide circuit to that sideofthe towcr 
facing within the walIs. .' '. '. 
. A small garden, cnclosed by a trellis-work oC. recds overhung 

, with rnyrtIe, ]ay bcforc the towcr. Opening a wicket the . page 
passed betwecn beds offlowers and thickels ofroses to the door. It 

· wascloscd and bolted. A crevice in the door gave him a peep jnto 
" , tbe interior. Thcre was a smalll\'Ioorish hall with freUcd walls, 
· " light marble columns, and an alabaster fountain surroumled with 
, flowers. In theccntre hung a gilt cage coutaining a singing. bird ; 

ben~ath it, on a chair, Iay a tortoiseshell cat among reels of silk 
'; and other articles of female labour, and a guitar decorated with ri
~:.'" bands leaned against the fountain. . ' . . 
1, Ruyz de Alarcon was struck witb these traces oC femule taste and 
~r elcgance in a loncly, and, as he had supposed, deserted tower. y Generalife 
t·.: They reminded him of the tales of encbantcd halls current in the 
[ :¡ Alhambra; and the tortoisesheU cat migbt be sorne ,spcll-bound 
~.' .í Princess. 1 ' .' 
~ .,. ne knocked gentJy at the door. A beautiful fa ce peeped out 
[: from a 1itUe window aboye, but was insluntly wilhdrawn. He 
r' ~·aited, expecting that thedoor wouId be opened, but he waited 
k,; )~ vain; no footstep was tobe heard wilhin-:all was silent. lIad 
t: hls senses deceived him, or \Vas this beautiful apparition the fairy 
U oC 1he towcr ? He knocked again, and more loudly . . . AfLer a Ji Ulc 
t1 While the beaming face once .more peepcd forth; it~ was lhat of a 
r,) blooming damsel of fifteen. 
~ ; . The page immediately dofÍed bis plumcd bonnet, and entrcated, 
~< ~n1he 1D0st courteous accents; to be permitted to ascend the tower 
L' In pursuitof his faleon. . . . 
" " 1 dare Dot open tbe door, Señor," replied .the litUe damscl, 
ti: blushing," my aunt has Corbidden H." . 
t.': In." 1 do beseecb . you, . fair maid-it is the favouritc Calcon oC the 
.. .. .. cen: I ,dare not return to tbe palacc witho.utit." .'. 
!: 
t 
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" Are you then onc of the cavaliers of the court?" 
" 1 am, fair maid ; but 1 sballloso tho queen's favour and roy 

place, ir 1 lose tbis bawk." , " , , ' 
, "Santa Maria! It is against yon cavaliers orthe court myaunt 

has charged me especiaIly to bar the door." 
" Against wicked cavalicrs, doubtless, bu! 1 am Done oí tbese, 

buta'simple harmlesspage, who will be ruinedand nndone iC you 
deny' me this small request." 

The heart orthe little damseI was touched bythe distress oC tbc 
page. It was a thousand pities he should be ruined Cor tbe want of 
so trifling a boon. Surely, too, he could not be one oC those dan
gérous beings whom her aunt had described as a species oC cannibal, 
cver on the prowl to make prey oí thoughtless damsels; he was 
gentle arid modest, and stood so' entreatin gly with cap in hand,and 
looked so charming. " 

'The sly page saw that tbe garrison began to waver, and redoubled 
his entreaties in such moving terms that it was not in tbe natureof 
mortal maiden to deny him; so the blushing liUlc warden of tbe 
tower descended and opened the door with a trembling hand, and 

ir the page had been charmed by a mere giimpse of her ' counte
nance from the window, he was ravished by the full-Iengtb portrait 

now revealed to him. ' 
Her Andalusian bodice and trim asquiña set off thc round but 

delicate symmetry of her form, which was as yet scaree verging into 
womanhood. Her glossy bair was parted 00 ber forehead witb 
scrupulous cxactness, and deeorated with a fresh plucked rose, 
aecording to the universal eustom oC the eountry. ' It is true ber 
complexion was tinged by the ardour of a southern sun, but il 
servcd to givc riehness to the mantling bloom oC her cheek, ' and to 
hcighten the lustre oC her melting eyes. _ 

Ruyz de Alareon beheld all this with a single glance, ' for it be
carne himnot to tarry; be mercly murmured his acknowledgments, 
and then 'bounded ligbtly up the spiral ' staircase in quest of bis 
faleon. ' " 

He soon returned with the truant bird upon his fist. The daro
sel, in the mean time, had seated hersclf by the Countain in the 
hall, and was 'winding silk; but in bcr agitation she let fall tho rec! 
upon the pavcment. The page sprang and picked it up, thcn , 
dropping gracefully on one kÍlee, presented.it to her; but, seizing 
thc halid extended to :receive it, imprintcd on it a kiss more ferV'cnt 
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.. and devout tban he bad ever imprinted on tbe fair band oC bis 80-
vcreign. 

"Ave Maria, Señor!" exclaimed tbedamsel, blushing stilldeeper-, 
¡th confusionandsurprise, ·for never before bad she received such 
saIutation. 

The modest page madea thousand apologies, assuring ber it was 
,he way, ,at court, oC expressing thc· most profound hornage and 
: .. espect. ' 

.. 1fer angcr, ir anger she feH, was easily pacificd, but ber agita
ion and cmbarrassmcnt coritinucd, and shc sat bIushing dccpcr 
ud deepcr, with bcr eyes castdown upon hcr work, cntangling 
he silk which sheattempted to wind. 

: The cuoning page sa,,; the confusion in the opposite camp~ and 
'ouId fain have profited by it, but the fine speecheshewould havo 

, Itte~ed died upon his lips, his attcmpts at gallanlry were awkward 
~d Ineffcctual, and to his surprise, theadroit page, who had figured 
~?tb such grace and efIrontery among the most knowing and expe- .. 
lCnced ladies of the court, foundhimself awed and abashcd in the 

, rcscnce oC a simple damscl oC fifteen. _ ':"~' . 
In faet, the artless 'u13iden, in ber own modesty and innocenc~, 

lad guardians more efrectual than the bolts and bars prescribcd by y Generalife 
~ : er vigilant aunt. Still, where is the female bosom proof againsl . 
r .. he first whispcrings of love? Thc liUlc damsel, with all her 

1
'.: .. J .... rtlessness, inStinc. tivcIy .c~mprehende. d all that thn faltering 
, ... ongue of the page failed to express, and her heart was lluttered 

~.: ,at beholding, for the first time, a lover al . her fcet-and sueh a 

I : IO;~: dilliden~e of !he page, though genuinc, was short-li~cd, ~d 
~. . . ~ '\Vas tecovcrmg hls usual case and confidcnce, when a shrdl VOlce 
ff as heard at a distanee. . . ,. : 

1 .
. :.' .. ·, ..... · ...•. -.... :.:, ... '" "~Iy aunt is returning froID mass!" cried the damsel inaffright : 
j ' 1 prayyou, Señor, depart." 
!, .• "Not until you grant me that rose from your hair as a re-
:' Illembrallce." -' . , 

f I i ~he .hastily untwisled the rose from her raven locks." ',' Take 
t, crIed she, agitatcd and blushing, "but pray bcgone. 

. The page took the rose, and at ihe same time covered wHh kisses 
the fair hand lhat gave it. Then, plaeing the flowcr in bis bonnet, 

.' and taking the falcon · upon bis fist, he bounded off through tbe 
I 
[ ; 
¡ i 
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gardcn, bcaring away witJ:l him the heart oC the gcntle Jacinta. 
When the vigilant aunt arrived at the tower, sbe remarked tbe 

agitation of her niece, and an air oC confusion in the hall j but a 
'W'ord of explanation sufficed. " A gerfalcon had pursued his prey 
into the hall." . 

"Merey on us! to think of a faleon flying into thetowcr. Did 
ever one hear oC so sauey abawk? · Why, tite very , bird in the 
eage is not safe !" 

The vigilarit Fredegonda was one of the most wary of anden! 
spinsters. ,She had a beeoming terror and distrust of what sbe 
denominated "the opposite sex," which had gradually increased 
througha long lire of celibaey. Not that the good lady had evcr 
sufTered from tbeír wiles, nature having set up a safeguard in ber 
face tbat forbade aH tres pass upon her premises; but ladies who 
have least c~use to fear for themselves, are most ready to kecpa 
wateh over thcir more tempting neighbonrs. . 

The niece was the orpban oC an oflicer who had fallen in lbe 
wars. She had been educated in a eonvent, and had ,reccnOy 
been transferred from her saered asylum to the immediate guaro 
diansbip oC her :aunt, under ,,,'hose overshadowing cate she ve
gctáted in obscur¡ ty, like an opening rose blooming bencatb a 
briar. Nor indccd is this eomparison entirely accidental; for, ~o 
tell the truth, ber fresb and dawning heauty had caught tbe public 

eye, even in ber seclusion, and, wilh lhat poetieril turn comUlOolo 

the people of Andalusia, the pcasant,ry of tbe neighbourhood ba~ 
given ber the appellation oC" the Rose of the Alhambra." 

The wary aunt continued to keep a failhfnl walch over ber 
tempting liUle niece as long as the eourt eontinucd al Granada, 
and flattercd herselfthat her vigilanee had been successful. It is 
true, the good lady was now and lhen discomposed by th.e tinkling 
oC guitars and chanting oflove ditties from the moonlit grOVCS be
neath . the tower; but she would exhort ber niece to shut hcr eUrs 
against such ¡dIe minstre]sy, assuring her tbat it was one of tbe 
arts of the opposile sex, by whieh simple maids wcre often lurcd 

to their undoing. Alas! ",hat chance with a simple maid hasadry 
lecture against a moonlight serenade? ' , , , '". 

At length King Philip cut short bis sojourn at Granada, and 

suddenly departed wilh all his train. The vigilant Fredegonda 

watehed lhe royal pageant as it issued fortb froro the Gate oC J.ustice, 
and descended the grca~ ~ycnue lcading to the city. Wbcn the 
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.1ast banner disapp'earcd fromber sigbl, sbe relurned exulting to 
hcr tower, ror all ber cares were over. 1'0 her surprise; a light 

, Arabian sleed pawcd the ground at tbe 'wickct-gate of lbe garden : 
lo her horror, she 5aw througb the .thickets of roses a youth, in 

, gaily embroidered dress, at the feet of her llicce. Al the sound of 
her footsteps he gavc a tender adieu, bounded lightlyover the 
barrier of reeds and myrtles, sprang upon ' his horse, and was out 

, o[ sight in an instant. , ' . ' . . ' , 
, The tender Jacinta, in the agonyoC ber grief, 10st all ihought oC 
'. her aunt'sdispleasure. Throwing herselfin10 her arms, she broke 
, forth into sobs and tears. . . 

"Ay de mí! tJ cried she; ,e he's gone!-he's gone! be's gone! 
and 1 sha11 never see bim more! " 

H Gone! -who is gone?-wbat youlb is tba1 1 saw al your I ...•. ~,:, .. :.'., re~~?; queen's page, aunt, wbo came lo bid me rarewell." . 
~ " ." A queen's page, child!" echoed the vigilant Fredegonda 
~: falntlYi "and when did you become acquainted wilh a queen~s 
f~ " ; page?" , " 

~' . ~ "Tlle morning that the gerfalcon carne into tbe tower. It was 
~~./: lhe queen's geffalcon, and he carne in pursuit of i .'" , ' y Generalife 
~;: "Ah, silly ,silly girl! know that 1bere are no gerfalcons balf 
~: '; so dangerous as these young prankling pages, and it is preciscly 
:1'; .', suoh simple birds a mee that 1bey pounce upon." , " . . 
,.'; Thc au?t. was at Urst indi~nant at learning that, in ~espite oC her 
ti boasted vlgdance, a tender mtercourse had been carrICd on by the 
~ .: youthful]overs, almos1 beneath her eye j but when she found that 
~~ ber.Simple-hearted niece, though thus exposed; ' without the pro;.. 

~ .•. ':.,'.:.,.'," techon of bolt or bar, to .a,l1 the machinations oC the opposite sex, 
~.!. had Come forth unsinged froID the fiery ordeaI, she consoled her-
ti self~ith ~he pe~suasion that it ,~as owing to the chaste andcautious 
~.;: ~axlms ID ,YhlCh she had, as lt were, steeped · her lo ·tbe very 
~ ; hps. , . , .,,: , , , . 

1
:.' .. :;'.' t While the ~unt laid !bis sootbing ullction to her pride, the nicce . 
o , ' reasured up tbe ort repeated vows oC fidelity., of thepage. But 
l: Wh~t is the love ofrestless, roving man? A vagranl stream, that 
[ : dalhes for a time with each flower upon its bank, then passcsOn, 
. and leaves them aD in tears. ' 

Days, weeks, months elapsed, and nothing more was ~eard .of 
the page. The pomegranate ripelled, the vine yielded up lts fruIt, 

-- >' , :.'.;¡;~ ':...;';"~"":. :"';';"':-""."-:-...~.~-_ ._--" -::;;>~"':: ---''''_:':~''::::':::::''-;;:::-_/''' . 
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the autumnal rains descended in torrents from the mountains; the 
Sierra Nevada became covered with a snowy maritle; and wintry 
blasts howled through the halls oC the Alhambra-still he carne not, 
The winter passed away. Again the:: genial spring burst forth 
witb song and ·blossom and balmy zephyr; the snows meHed from 
themountains, until non e remained but on the 10ft Y summit of 
Nevada, glistening through the sultry summer airo Still nothing 
was heard of the forgetful page. 

In the mean time, the poor liUle Jacinta grew pale and thoughl' 
ful. Her former occupatious andamusements were abandoned, 
her silk lay entangled, ber guitar unstrung, .ber flowers were 
ncglected, tbe notes of her bird unheeded, and hcr eyes, once SO 

bright, were dirnmed wilh secret weeping. If any solitude cou1~ 
be devised to foster the pass ion of a love-Iorn damsel, it would be 
such a place as the Alhambra, where every thing seems disposcd jo 

produce tender and romantic reveries. ,It is a very paradisc for 
lovers : how hard then to be alone in such a paradise-and nO! 

mcrelyalone, but forsaken ! 
" Alas, siIJy cbild ! " wouId the staid and immacuIatc Fredegonda 

saJ¡~ when she found herniece in one oC her desponding moods--
" did 1 not warn thee against the wHes and deceptions of these D1cn~ 
What couldst thou expect, too, from one of ahaughty and aspirin~ 
family-thou an orphan, the descendant ora fallen and impofC~' 
ishe line? Be assured" ir the youth were true, his fathcr, WhD~' 
one of the proudest nobles about the court, wouId prohibit bli 

union with one so humble and portionless as thou.Pluck. up tb~ 
resolution, therefore, and drive these idIe notions from tby rnind: 
, , The words orthe immaculate Frcdegonda only served to increa:e 
the melancholy of her nicce, but she sought , to indulge it in pfl' 
vate: At a late hour one midsummer night, after her aunt bad 

retired ,to rest, she remaincd alone ió the hall oC the tower, scated 

beside the alabaster fountain. It was here that the faithless page 

had first knelt and kisscd her hand; it was here that he had often 

vowcdeternal fidclity. The poorJittltl damsel's heart.was orer' 
laden with sud and tender recollections, her tearsbegan to 00"" 
and, slowly reH drop by drop ¡nto the fountain. By degrees tbC 

, cryslal water became agitated, and-bubblc-bubble-bubbld 
boiled up and was tossed about, until a female figure, ricbly da 
in lUoorish robes, slowly rose to view. ' : .. , ': ' ;, ' . 'd 

Jacinta was so frightened that she fied from the hall, and di 
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( not venture to return. The next morning she related what she 
l ¡ had seen to her aunt, but the good lady treated it as a fantasy of 
t , hertroubled mind, or supposed she had falIenasleep and dreamt 
f " beside tbe fountain. " Thou hast been thinking of the story of th~ 
¡ :' threeMoorish princesse~ that once hihabited tbis towcr ," continued 
~ she," and it has entered into thy dreams." . 
t: "What story, aunt? Iknow nothing ofit." 
~ ' "Thou hast certainly heard of the tbree princesses, Zayda, 
t ' Zorayda, andZorabayda,.who were confined in tbis tower by the 
[ : king their fatber, and agreed to fly with tbree Christian cavaliers. 
t;,· The two first accomplished their escape, bu~ the third C'liled io ber 
~ , rcsolutiQn, and; it is said, died in this tower." . 
r "1 now recollect to haveheard ofit," said Jacinta, "and lo have 
~; wept over the fate oC the gentle Zorahayda." . 
[ .' "Thou mayest well weep over her fate," continued the aunt, 
~ .• ' f~r the lover of Zorahayda was thy ancestor. He long bemoaned 
t lus l\Ioorish Jove, but time cured himof his grief, and he married 
1,. aSpanish lady, from whom thouart descende~." Jacinta rumioated 
~: .. upon th~e words. "That what 1 have se en is no fantasy of the 
t·~ brain," said she to herself, "1 am confident. . Ir indeed it · be lhe 
~; ; Sp~rit of the gentle Zorahayda, which I have heard lingers about Generalife 
~.,: !hlS tower, of what should 1 be afraid? 1 '11 watch by the fountain 
~ ... :: t()..night~perhaps the visit wiU be repeated." 
~, ... Towaras midDig t, when every thing was quiet, she again took 
t1 :,~ hel' seat in the hall. As the bell in the distant watcb-tower ofthe 
~".1. Alhambra struck th~ midnight hour, the fountain was again agi
~" tated j and bubble-bubble-bubble-it tossed about the . waters 

ji', until the Moorisb female again rose to .view . . Sbe was young and 
{j beautiCul; her dress was rich witb jewels, and in ber hand she held 
~ .• " a sil ver lute. . Jacinta trembled and was faint, but was re-assured 
~:: by the soft and plaintive voice oC tbe apparition, and the sweet ex-
R' pression of her pale melancholy countenance. . . . . 
f: "Daughter oC mortality,"said sbe, "what aileth thee?\Vhy do 
ti)" thy tears trouble my fountain; and tby sighs and plaintsdisturb 
J:' tilo quiet watchesof the night?" . . .... ... 
t.:. :'1 weep because of the faithlessiless oC man,andl bemoan ~y 
~ :~' SOlltary . and ·· forsaken state/' ' . , '. ' . . 
! ~ e "Take comfort; tby sorrows may yet have an end. ~hon behold~ 
¡ :': st a Moorish princess, who, like lhee; was unhappy IR her love. 
r;. . A Christianknight, ~y ancestor, won my beart, and wouId bave 
r " 
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borne me to his native land and to the bosom of his churcb. ,1 was 
a convert in my hcart, but 1 Iacked courage equal to my failh, 
and lingered till too late. ' For this the evil genii are permitted lo 
have power over me, and 1 'remaio enchanted inthis towcr until 
sorne pure Christian ' will deigll to break the magic spell~ 'Vilt thou 
undertake the task? " 

"1 will," replied the damsel trembling. , 
"Come hither ,then, and fear not; dip thy hand in the fountain, 

spriokle the watcr over me, and baplize me after lhe manner of 
thy failh; so shall Ole enchantment be dispelled, and my troubled 
spirit have repose.'" , 

Tbe damsel advanced with faIlering steps', dipped ber hand in 
the ' fountain, coIlected water in the paIm, and sprinkled it ore! 
the pale face of the phantom. 

, The lalter siniled ' with ineffable benignity ~ She dropped Mr 
silver lute at the feet of Jacinta, crossed her white arms upon he! 
bosom and melted from sight, so that it seemed mere]y aS ifa 
showerof dew-dropsbad fallen into the fountain. ' 
' Jacinta retired from the hall fiUcd with awe and wonder. Sbe 

scarcely cJosed her eyes that night, but when she awókeat day' 
break out oC a troubJed slumber, t~lC whole appeared to,her like& 
distempered drcarn. On ~csccndillg iufo he hall,however, tbe 

truth of the vision was eslablished; for ~ besidethe fountain, sbe 
b ~eld the silver lute glittering in the morning sunshine. , 

Rnn She haslened toher aunt,to relaleall that had befallen hcr, and 
called her ' lo behold tlle 1 ute as a tes'timonial of the ', reali ty oC her 
story: If the good lady had any lingedng doubtS, they were re' 
moved when Jaéinla touched theinstrument, for she drew forlh 

such ravishing tones as to thaweven the frigid bosom of tbe iUl" 
maculate Fredegonda~ that region of eternal winter, ,inlo a genial 
flow. Nothing but supernatural melody could have produced such 

an efTect. The extraordioary power oC the lule became every day 
more and more apparent. The wayfarer passing by the to",er 
was detained, and, as it were, spell bound, in breathless eestaSY' 
The very birds gathered in the neighbouring 'trees, and, husbing 
their OWR strains, listened in charmed silencc. , ., 

Rumour soon spread the news abroad~ Tho inhabitants , of 
Granada thronged lo the Alhambra to catch a few ' notes oC lhe 
transcendent music that floated about the tower of Las Infantas. 

The .lovely' Httle minstrel was al length drawn forth froJJl ber 
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retrcat. The rich and powerfuloC lhe land contended who should 
enlertain and do honour to her; or ralher, who should securethe 

. charms of hcr lute to draw fashiooable throngs to their saloons, 
Whcrever she went hcr vigilant aunt kept a dragon walch ' al her 

l','.',' . elbo
t
w, awing the throngs of impassioned admirers, who hung in 

rap ures 00 hcr strains. The report of hcr wonderful powers 
~ sprcad from city to city, l\'lalaga, Seville, Cordova, all became 
~, succcssivcIy mad' on the theme j nothing was talked oC throughout 
1, Alldalusia but Lhe bcauliful minstreI of the Alhambra. How couId 
~. ' itbc oLherwise among a people so musical and gallant as the An
( dalusians, when the lute was magical in its powers, and the 

I~ .. · .. ·.:, .. ·. minstrcl inspired by love ? ' . 
. While aH Andalusia was thus music ruad, a different mood prcA 

t ,'.:," vailcd at the court of Spain" Philip V., as is well known, was a 
~ ' ~iserable hypochoodriac, and subject to an kinds oC fancies, Some
[' tnnes he ,wouId keep to his bed for weeks togelher, groaning 
w; under imaginary complaints. At other times he wouId insist upon 
~. ,. abdicating his thronc, to .the grcat annoyance oC his royal spouse, 
J: ~ho had a strong relish for thesplendours ora court, and the glo-
F les oC a crown, and guidcd lhe sceptrc of her imbccile lord wilb an 
~' lpert and stcady han d. . . 
~ NOlhing was found lo be so cfficacious in dispelling (he roya meJ a Y Generallfe 
f.'.: :" ¡; rllns as the powers of music; the queen t?Ok care, therefore, to 
~; " aVe the best B' do mcrs, both vocal and mstrumental, at hand, 
l'vi qd retaincd tIle fam u Italian singer, .Farinelli, about the court 
l.',' s a kind of royal physician. . , 

~
;" " ,At the moment we treal of, however, a freak 'lIad come oycr the 
~:, ': lnd of this sapient and iIlustrious Bourbon tha! surpassed all 
:.;,~ orrner vag?ries. Aftc~ a l?ng spell of imagina~y illness, which set 
r f oh

1 the strams oC FarmellI, and the consultabons of a whole or-

I.

'.: ..... ' ..... ~· .. a estra of court. fiddlers, at ,dCfianc .. ~, the monarch ' fa.irlY, in idea, 
~.,' ;e ~p (he ghost, and consldercd hmlself absolutely dead. . _ 
.~ •. ~ hIS wouId have becn harmless enough, and oven convenient 
~, : ~~h to, his queen and courtiers, had he becn content to remain in 
~ . , qUlCtude befilting a dcad man j but to their annoyance be in-

,
,;, lsted upon having the funeral ceremonies performed over him, 

••.•...• .•. :. nd, to their inexpressible perplcxity, began to grow impalicnt, 
. Ind to ' '1 b" . , l 

l, .... , ..•.• ,'. ' .revI e ltterly al them for negligence and disrespcct, m eaY-
r Ilg hun unburied. What was to be done? To disobey the king's 
r \ nsitive cOlllmands \Vas monstrous in the eyes pf (he obsequious 
¡ 11 
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courticrs of a punctilious court-but to obey him and bury him 
alive would be downrigbt rcgicide ! 

In the midst of this fearful dilcmma a rumour rcached the court j 

oC the fernale minslrel who was turoing the braios of all Andalusia. 
The qucen dcspatched missioos in all has le to summon her to SI. 
Ildefonso, where the court at that fimeresidcd. 

Within a few days,as the quecn with her maids of honour was 
walking in those stately gardens ¡ntended, with thcir avenucS and 
terraccs and fountains, to eclipse the glories of Yersailles, the faro 
famed minstrel was conducte~ ioto bcr presence. The imperial 
Elizabctta gazcd wilh surprise at the youthful and uopretending 
appcarance of tbe littlc being thal bad sel the world maddiog. She 
was in her picturesque Andalusiao dress, her silver lute was in her 
hand, and shc stood with modcst and downcast eyes, but wHh a 
simplicity and freshness of beauty that still bespoke her "tbe Rose 
of the Alhambra. " 

As usual sbe was accompanicd by the evcr vigilant Fredegonda, 
who gave the whole history of bcr parentage and descent lo tbe 
inquiring queen. If the stately ElizabeUa had becn interestcd by 
the appearance of Jacinta, she wasstill mor~ pleased when shc 
learnt that she was of a meritorious though impovérisllCd lioc, and 

lbat her father had bravely fallen in the service of trhe cro\1'D, 
" Ir thy powers equal their re own," said she, " and tholl caDsl 
cast forth this evil spirit that possesses thy sovereign, thy fortullC~ 
shall henceforth bc rny care, and honours and wealth aUend thee:' 

Impatient to make trial oC her skill, she led tbe way ' at once 10 
the apartment of the moody monarch. 

Jacinta followed with downcast eyes tbrough files oC guards and 
crowds oC courliers. They arrived ' at lenlYth at a great chalnbf!f 
h b }'W ung with black. The windows were closed to exclude tbe 19 
oC day: a number oC yelIow wax tapers in silveJ," seonces diffus:d 

a .Iugubrious light, and dimly revealed the figures ofmutes I~ 
m~urning dresses, and courticrs who glided about with noiseleS' 
step and woe·begonc visagc. On the midst of a funeral bcd of 

. . h . . .~ 
blCr, hls ands folded 00 bis brcast, and the lip oC his nose J 
visible, ]ay extended tllis would-be-buricd monarch. 

The quecn entcred the chamber in silence, amI pointing to ,3 

footstool in an obscure eorner, beckoned to Jacinta to sit do\,l1 
a nd eornmen ce, ' . . 

.' ,¡" 
Al fir::¡lshe tOllt'h:::d hci' Iutc wilh a falteringhalld, but galhcrll r 

.~ 
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confidencc and animation as she proceeded; drew forth such soft 
aerial harmony, that all prcsentcould scarce believe it mortal. 
Asto the monarch, who had already considered himself in the 
~Torld of spirits, he set it down ror sorne ang.elic mclody or the mu
SIC of the sphercs. By degrees the theme was varied, and ~he voiqe 
of the minstrel accompanied the instrument. She poured forth 
one oC the legendary ballads treating of the ancient glories . of the 
Alharnbra and the achievements of the 1\loors. Her whole soul 
entcrcd into the theme, ror with the recollections oftheAlhambra ' 
was associated the story of her love. The funeral chamber re
sOundcd with tbe animating strain. It.entered iuto the gloomy 
heart of the monarch. He raised his bcad and gazed around: he 
sal up cinhis couch, bis eye began to kindle-at length,lcaping 
upon the floor, he called for sword and buckler. 

Thc triumpb of music, or rathcr of the encbanted lute, was éom
pletc j the demon of melancholy was cast for1b; a~d, asit were, a 
dead lUan brought to life. The windows of the apartmentwere 
~Jlrown open; the glorious effulgence of Spanish sunshino burst 
lOto {hc late lugubrious chamber; all eyes "ought the lovely cn
chan{ress,-Jmt the lulc had fallen from lIer hand, she lIad sun~ 
upon tlíe carth and the next moment was clasped to the bosom of 
I\uyz de · Alarco~. . n . 1 . Generalife 

,The nuptials of the happycouple were shortly after celebrated 
Wlth great splcndour ;-but hold-I hear the reader ask, bow did 
l\U!Z de ~larcon account for bis long neglect? O tbat was · all 
OWlllg to the opposition of a proud pragmatical old fatbcr : besid~s, 
Young people, '\Vho really like one another, soon come to an ami
cable understanding, and bury an past grievances wben once tbey 
llleet. . 

But how was tbe proud pragmatical old fatI~er reconciled to tbe 
lllatch? . . . " . 

Ohis scruples were casny ovcrcome by a word or two froro tbe 
queen, cspecially as dignitics and rewards wcrc showered upon 
theblooming favourite ofroyalty. Bcsides the lute ofJacinta, you 
know, possesscd a magic power, amI could control the most stubborn 
head and bardest breasl. 

And what carne of the cnchanlcd luto? 
O that is the rnost curious maUcr of all, and plainly proves the 

lruth of ¿\ll this slory, . Tltat lute l'emaillCd fol' sorne time in (he 
fanlily, bul was purloincd and canied off,as was supposed, by the 
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grcai singer, Farinelli; in pure jcalousy. At his dcalh it passed 
inlo olher bands in HaIy, w ho werc ignoran t of its mystic powers, 
and melting down the silvcr, transferred lhe strings to un old Cr: 
mona fiddle. 'The slrings ' slill retaill something of their mag~c 
'virtucs. A word in the reader's ear, but let it go no furthcr.:.
that fiddle is now bewitching the whole world-it is tbe fiddlc of 
Paganini! 

TIlE VETERAN. 

Among the curious acqnainlances 1 have madQ in my rambles 
about tbe fortress, is a bravc and baUcred oId colonel of. invalids, 
who is nestlcd like a hawk in one of the lUoorishtowcrs. His bis" 
tory, which he is fond oC telling, is a tissue oC those advcntures, 
mishaps, and vicissitudcs tbat rcnder the Jire of almost cvery Spa' 
niard oC note as varicd and whimsical as the pages of Gil BIas. 

He was in America al twelve years of age, and reckons among 
(he most signal and fortunatc cvcnts of bis lifc, bis having secn Ge
neral Washington. Since then he has laken a part in all tbe waJ'S 
of his country ; he can speak experimentally oC most oC the prisons 
auddungeons oC the Peilinsula ; has been lamed of oneleg, crippled 
in his hands, and so cut up and carbonadoed tbat he is a kind or 
walking mouument oC tbe troubles of Spain, on whic"b there i" a 
scar ror every battle and broil, as every ycarof captivity was uotcbed 
upon (he lree oC Robiusoll Crusoe. '!'he grealest misfortunc of lhe 
bravc oldcavalier, however, appears to have becn his havingcOIJl" 
mandcd al lUalaga during a time of peril and confusion, and becn 
made a general by the inbabitants, to prolect them from the ¡n"a' 
sion oC the French. Thisbas enfailed UpOll him a number of jUSl 

cIaims upon governmcnl, ibat 1 rcar will employ him until bis 
dying day in writing and printing petitions and memorials, to lbe 
greal disquiet oC bis inind, exhaustion of bis purse, and pc'nance oC 

. bis friends; notoneor whom can visithim wHhout having lo listen 
to a mortal documentof half an hoúr in length~ and lo carry a",31 
half a dozen pampblcts in bis pocket. . This, however, is the case 
1hroughout Spain; every ,,'bere you meet with sorne wortby wight 

~rooding in a . c~rner ,and nursillg up somo pel grievance a?d : 
cherished wrong. Beside, a Spaniard w ho has a la wsuit, or a c1allll 

upon govcfllrncnt, may be cOllsidered as furllished wjth cmploynlCut 
ror theremainder ol' bis lire . . 

>'.~~ '. __ ,- •.. __ _ .. !", :,,,: , ',,¡, ~, : . .. .. . -'-". . . ...... ; . .1 . ' __ ._ ...... _ ,. , __ . . .. _ _ ... ____ - .~~. " , .• ' . ~ 
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1 ,'isited the vctcran in hisquarters in tbe uppcr parl oC tbC ¡ 
Torre del Vino, or Winc Tower. His róom was small but 'smig, ¡ 
and commanded a beauliful viow of the Vega; It was arranged ¡ 

wilh a soMier' s precision. Three muskets and a bracc of pistols, 
all bright and shining, were suspended against tbe wall with a 
sabre and a cane, hanging side by side, and aboye tbem, two cocked 
hats, one ror parade, and one ror ordinary use. A small shelC con-
taining some halC dozen books, formed his library, one oC which, 
a lit tic old mouldy volume or pbilosopbical maxims, was his 
favourite reading. This be tbumbed and pondered over day by 
day; applying every maxim to his own particular case, provided it 
had .a litUe tinge oC wholesome bitlerness, and trcatcd oC tbe injus-
tice of the world. . . . 

Yet he is social and kind-hcarled, and, provided he can be dh'crted 
frorn bis wrongs and bis philosopby, is an entertailling companion. 
1 like these oId weather-bcaten sons oC fortune, and enjoy their 
rough campaigning anecdotes. In the cOUrse oC my ,'isit to tilO 
une in question, 1 learnt sorne curious fads about an old military 
commander oí the fór.lress, who seems to h~Ye resembled him in 
some espects, and to have had similar fortunes in the wars. Thesc 
particulars have beell .augmcnted by inquiries among so~c oC the 
old inliabitants of the place, particlll,anly the falber ofl\'Iatco Xime- a y Generalife 
nes, of whose traditional storie-s the wortby 1 am about to introduce 
lo the reader is a favourile hero. 

l1T I n 1\ UCU\ 
THE GOVERNOR AND THE NOTARY. 

In Cormer times there ruled, as governor oC the Albambra, ~ 
doughty old cavalier, ",ho, from having 10st one arm inthe wars, 
\Vas commonly known by {he name of el Gobernador l\'lanco, or 
"the, onc-armed governor." He, in Caet, prided himsclf upon 
being an old soldier, wore bis mustaehios curled up to bis eyes, a 
pair oC campaigning boots, and a toledo as long as a spit, witb his 
IlOcket handkerchief in tbe basket bilt. 

lIe was, moroover, exceedingly proud and punctilious, and te
?acious oC a11 his privileges and dignities. Under bis sway the 
I~r.nunitiesof lhe Albambra, as a royal residence and dornaio, w~re 
l'ígldlyexacted. No one was permitted to enler tbe forlress wlth 
tire-arms,or evcn with a sword or staff, untess he were oí a cer" 

' . ... , 
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taiI.1 rank; arid cvcry bor~~man was obligcd to dismounf al tbe gale, 
and léad bis borse bythe bridlc. Now as the hill of the Alham· 
bra rises froro the v~ry midst of the city of Granada, being, as H 
were, an excrescence oC the capital, itmustat an times be somcwbal 
irksome to the captain ' general, who eommands the province, lo 
have thus an imperium in imperio, a petty indcpcndent post in the 
very centre ofhis domail1s. Itwas rendered ' the more galling, in 
the present instance, from the irritable jealousy of tbe old gover
llor, thattook fireontbe leastquestionofautbority and jurisdiction

! 

and from the loose vagrant character of the people that bad grao 
dually nestled thcmselves witbin lhe fortress, as in a sanctuary) and 
froID thenee carried on a system of roguery and depredation at ¡be 
expense of the honest inhabitants of the city. 

, ,unTR nI 1\ nn ' 

Thus tbere was a perpetual feud and heart-burning betwecn tbe 
captain general and the governor, the more virulent on the par! 
of lhe laUer, inasrnuch as the smallest of two neighbouring poten· 
tates is always the most' captious about his dignity. The statc1r 
pala ce oC {he captain general stood in ' the Plaza Nueva, imDle
diatelt at nie foot of the hill of the Alhambra, and here was ahva)'l 
a bustle and parad e of guards and domestics, and c~ty functionarie:~ 
A beetling bastion of the fortress overlookcdthe palacc and pUb)l~ 
square in front oC it ¡ and on this bastion tbe old governor woul 

occasionally strut backwards and forwartls, with his toledo girded 
by bis side, keeping a wary eye down upon bis rival, like a 11a"t 
reconnoitring bis quarry from bis nest in a dry tree. ' 

Whenever be descended into the city it ~as in grand parade,OD 
horseback, surrounded by his guards, or in bis sta te , coach, ~ 
ancient and unwieldy Spanish edifice of carved timbcr and gIl! 
leather, drawn by eigbt rnllles,witb running foolmen, outridct!, 

, and lackeys, on which occasionshe flattered bimself he impresse~ 
every beholderwilh . awe and admiration asvicegerent of lhe king! 
though ~he wits oC Granada, 'particularly those who loitered about 

tbe palace of the captain general, were apt to snecr at bis petll 
parade, and in allusion to the vagrant charactcr oC his subjcC~; 
to greel him with the appellation of "the king oC the beggar5· I 

. Oue oC the mosl fruitCul soúrccs of dispute belween tbese t\Í~ 
doughty rivals was the right claimed by the governor to, haVe 3 

things passe~ free of du~y thro?gh the city, that werein.tc.ndcd fO~ 
tbe use oC lumself or hls garrlson. By degrees· this prlvdcge ba~ 
b"'¡vcn rise to extensive smuggling. A nest of contrabandistas tOO 

" , '! . .... ..... ~ ... ;~- -~· '-7".: ,~ .. ~: · ~~.:r~::\ 
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up their abode in the novels oC tba fortress, and the numerous caves 
: in itsvicinity, and drove a tbriving business under the connivance 
: of lhe soldiers of tbe garrison. ,,' 

Theyigilance of lhe eaptain general was aroused. He eonsulted 
bis legal adviser and factotum, a sbrewd meddlesome escribano, 
or notary, who rejoiced in an opportunity of perplexing the old 
poten tate of the Alhambra, and involving him in a maze of legal 
subtilties. He advised tbe eaptain general to insist upon tbe rigbt 
of cxamilling every convoy passing tbrough thegates Of his city, 

, and he penned a long IeUer for him in vindication of the right. 
.; Governor Manco was a straightforward cút and thrust ol<l soldier, 
; whohat~d an escribano worse than the devil, and this ODe in par-

ticular WOrse than all olher escribanos. 
f' What ! " said he, curling up bis mustachios fiercely, " does tbe 

captain general sel bis man of the pen to practise confusions upon 
, lIle? 1 '11 let him see that an old soldier is not to be ' bamed by 

, schoolcraft." 
"' : He seized his pen, and scrawled a short letter, in a crabbed 

" b~nd, in :Wllicfi,without deigning to enter into 'argument, he in
slsted 00 tba right of transit free of search, and denounced ven-
geane On any cuslom-housc Qfficer who hould lay his unhallow: d l Y Generalife 
ha,n 00 aoy convoy protected by the flag oC the Alhamnra. Wliile . 

; !hlS qucSti<lD ;was agit~ted between tlle two pragmatical otentates, 
";' Jt 8~ happo~ed t~3t a mule, la~cn with supplies for the forlress, 
~ arrlVetl ono day at t~e gate of Xenil, by which it was to traverse a 
: suburb of the city on it~ way to tbe Alhambra. The convoy was 
.~ headed by a test y old corporal, who had long served under tbe 

governor, and was aman aftor his own hcart ;, as rusty and staunch 
~ an old toledo blade. As they approached the gate of the city 
he corporal placed t~e banncr ,of the ,Alhambra on the packsaddle 
~f the mule, al1~' dr~wing himself up to a perfeet perpendicular, 
s~vanced with hi.s be~d dressed to the front, but with the wary 
~Ide g]a~ce of:l cur passing throqgh hostile ground, and ready for 
, ,snap and a snarI. ' 

:: Who goes.t~er~?" said thesentinel at thegate. ' 

h
' Soldier of the l\lhambra," said tbe corporal; witbout turning 
18 head. 
"\V " ; 
, ,hat ~~xc Y()u. in charge? " , 
,~Pp~oliSil;ms fo~ ~lw gaJ,"J;'ison. " 

roceed." 

-- ~ -- '.., .--_._- .... ,~''' '' -
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. . Thcrorporal marchedstraighl forward, followedby thccom'oy, 
but ha(1 not advanced manypaces before a possc of custom-housc 
officcrs rusbed out of a small toll-house. 
~l' '. Hallo,. there !" cried the leader. " 1\'1 uleteer, baH, a:nd open 
tbose packages." . 

The corporal wheclcd round, an'd drew himself up in battle 
array. "Respect the tlagof the Alhambra," said he; "these things 
.are Cor the govcrnor." . 

"A figo for the governor, and a figo Cor bis flag. :Muletccr, 
llalt, 1 say." 

. "Stop the convoy al your peril!" criéd the corporal, cocking 
bis musket : "Muleteer, procced~" . 

The muleteer gave bis beast a hearty thwack; the custom-houst' 
officer sprang forward and seized tbe haller ; whcreupon the cor
poral levellcd bis piecc and shot him dead. 

The street was irnmediately in an uproar. The old corporal ",as 
seized, and aCter undergoing sundry kicks, and cuffs, and cudgel
lings, wbich are generally givcn impromptu by the mob in Spa~n, 
as a foretaste .of the after penalties of the law, he was loaded wlth 
irons, and c.onducted to the city prison; while bis cornradcs werC 
pcrmiUed to procced with tbe conv.oy, aftcrit b~d b~~nweU rlWl~ 
maged, to the Alhambra. . \.J t 

The old g.overnor ;was in a towering passion when he hcard of 
this insult to bis flag and capture of his torporal. For a time he 
stormed about lbel\'Ioorish halls,and vapoured about the bastions, 
and looked downfire and sword upon the palace .of tbe captain 
general. lIaving vented the first ·ebullHiOll of bis wrath, he des~ . 
patchcd a message, demanding the surrender of the corporal, as to 
him alone belonged the right .of sitting in judgmenl on 1be ofl'cnce5 
of those under bis eommand. The captain general, aided by the 
pen of the delighied escribano, replied at grcat length, arguing that 
as the offence had been cornmiUed within the walls .of his city amI . , 
agamst one oC his civil .officcrs, it was clearlywilhin his proper 
jurisdiction. Thegovern.orrejoined by a repctition ofhis demand;' 
the captain general gave a surrejoinder oC sUU greater Ienglh and 
l~gaI acumen ; th~ governor hecame b.oUcr and more peremptory 
in his demands, and the captain general cooler and more' copious 
in his replies; untiJ the old lion-heartedsoldier ahsolutely roa red 
wilh fury at being thus enlangled in the mesh es oflegal ·,on&o· 
versy. 
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While the subtile escribano was tbus amusing 'himself al the 
expense of the governor, he was conducting the tri al of the cor
poral, who, mewed up in a parrow dungeon ·oC the prison, had 
merely a small grated window atwhich to show bis iron-bound vF 
sage, and receive the consolations oC his friends. 

A mounlain oC writteu testimonywas diligently heaped up, ac~ '. 
cording. to Spanish form, by , the indefatigable escribano; the cor
poral was completely overwhelmed by it. He was convictcd oC 
murder, and sentenced to be hanged. 

It was in yaio lhe governor sent down remonstrance and menaco 
. from the Alhambra. The fatal day was at hand, and lhe corporal 
·"'as put in capilla, that is to say, in the chapel of the prison, as is 
always done with culprits the day before execution,that they may 
meditate on their approaching end, and repent them of their 
sins. . 

Seeing things drawing to an extremity, the old governor de ter
mined to atlend to the affaír in persono For this purpose he ordered 
out his carriage of state" and, surrounded by his guards, rumbled 
down the avenue oC the Alhambra into lhe city. Driving to the 
house oC the escribano, he summoned him to lhe portal. 

ff'he eye of the old governor gleamed like a coal at bebolding tbe Generalife 
SlIlirking man oC the law advancing with an :air of exultation. 

"What is tbis 1 hear ," cried he, "that you are about to put \to 
death one of my soldiers?" '\ . 

"All accordíng to law-all in strict form of juslicc~" said tbe 
self-sufficient escribano, chuckUng, and rubbing bis hands. · " 1 
can sbow your excel1ency the written testimony ió the case. " 

"Fetch it hilher;" said the governor. The escribano bustled . 
into his office, delighted with having nnother opportunity oC di s
playing bis ingenuily at the experise oC the hard-Ileaded veterano 

fle relurned wHh a satchel fuIl of papers, and began to read a 
long deposition with professional volubility. ·By tbis time a crowd 
had collected, listening with out-stretched necks and gapíng 
llloulhs . 

.. " Prylhee; man, gel ¡nto lbe carriage, out ofthis pestilent throng, . 
that 1 may the better hear thee," said the governor. . 

The escribano entered the carriage, when, in a twiriklirig, the 
door Was' closed, . the . coacbman smacked bis w hip-:-inules, c?r
tiage, guards, and all dasbed off ata · tbundcring rate, leavmg 
.:the crowd in gaping wonderment; nor did ~e governor pause 
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"ntillleh~~ l~aged ·~is prey in one oC tl1~ stronge~t dungeons of the 
Mhambr~. " . . 

He th~m 'sellt ~own a flag of truce ~n m~li~afY style, proposing a 
~al'tel pf ~xcb~Ilge 9f pr~soners.....,..the corporal ror tbe notary. 
Tbe pride of tbe captain general was piquc~; he returned a con:
temflt~Q1:ls reCusal, and forthwith causcd a gaUows, tall and strong, 
to be crecteq in tlle centre of the ~laza Nueva Cor the exccutionof 
~be corporal. 
. "Oho! is tbat the game?" saidGovernor ' l\'lanco. He gave 
9rders, and immedi~tely a gib~et was reared on the verge oC tbe 
great beetling ~astioIl t~at oycrlookc~ th~ :plaza. "Now ," said he 
~n ~ mess.age to tbecaptain general, "hang :q¡y soldier when. you 
ple~se ; . bui ílt th~ same time that he is swung off in the square, 
iOQk up to see your escribano dangling against tbe sky." 

Tbe captain general was inflexible; troops were paraded il} the 
~q~arei the ~rums beat, the bell tolled. An immense multitudc 
1lf ~n18teurs g~ther~d ~ogether to behold ~hc. execution. On the 
pt~er han~, the govcrnor paraded his garrison on tbe bastion; 3nd 
tolle~ the fp,neral ~irge of the Dotary from the Torre de la Campana, 
or Tower oC the Bell. 

. . ' Th~ notary's ",ife pre~sed through t~e crowd with ~ whole pro
gen y ~f ~~tt1~ e~bry'o es~ribanos at ber beels, and thro.wing bcr
~~]~ at the Ccet oC t~e captajn gcpe~a~, implored hilll DO~ to sacrificc 
the lire of hcr husband, and tbe welfare oC herself and bcr nume
~011S, littl~ one~, ' tp a point of pride; "f.or you .know the old goV'er
por too w.ell," said she, "to doubt that he ",ill put bis . threat in 
execu~io~, i( you hang 'tbe soldier .'~ . . 

rrhe capta,in general was oV'erpowere~ by ,ber tears and lamen
tat~ons, and t~e clamo~rs. of ber cal1~w brood. The corporal was 
s~nt up 19 t~~ Alhambra, under a guarcl, in his gallows' garb, lik.~ 
~ lwodcd Criar, but witb head ered and a face ofiron. Tho esCf1-

~a~o 'Y~s ~cmanded il} exchange, according to the cartel. Tbo once 
bustling and self-sufficient man oC the law was drawn forth froIll 

bis dungeon more dead than alivc. · AH his flippancy and conceit 

had ~yap9rate(}; his hair, it is said, bad nearly turned grey ~th 
afIright, and he ~ad a 40wQC;¡st, dogged loolí, as ifhe stiU felt tbe 
l1alter round his peck. . ' . . ' 

Tbe old gQvernor stuc~ bis ~n~ ;¡rIn a-kimbo, and for a mome~t 
s~v~yed hi~ With !lD iro~ smile. ~'HeIl~ef~rth, my friend," sald 

.h~, ~'~Q"erateyq~r ~~ ip~urrying o~her~ to t~e gallows?~en~t 

- " 
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tóo éertain oC your safety,. even though yau sho:uld hav~ the law 
on your side ; and aboye aH, take care how you play otiyour school
craft ' another time upon an old soldier." 

GOVERNOR MANCO -AND THE SOLDIER. 

When Governor :l\'Ianco,. or "the one~armed," kept up a.sbow , 
oC military state in the Alhambra, he became netUed at the re
proaches continually cast upon his fortress, of being ,a nestling . 
place of rogues and contrabandistas. On a sudden, the old poten-

'. tate determined on reform,and settingYigorously to work,ejected 
whole nests oC yagabonds out oC the fortress and lhe gipsy caves, 
with which the surrounding hills are honeycombed. He sent out 
soldiers also, to patrol the avenues and footpaths, with order to tako. 
up an suspicious persons. , . . 

Oile bright summermorning, a patrol"consisting oCtbe test y old 
corporal who had distinguished himself in the afTair of the notary, 
a trumpcter and two privates, was seatcd under the gardenwall oC 
the Generalife, beside the road which leads down rrom the moun-
tain of the sun, when tbe beard tbe tramp of a horse, and a mala Gerieralife 
voiee singing in rougb, though not unmusical tones, ~n old C.k\S-
tilian campaigning song; 

PresentIy 1hey beheld a sturdy sun-burnt fellow, clad in tbe 
raggerl garb oC a root soldier, leading a powerful Arabian borse, 
caparisoncd in the ancient l\lorcsco fashion. 

Astoníshed at the sight oC a strange soldier desccnding, steed in 
hand, from that solitary mountain, the corporal stepped forth and 
challengcd him. 

"\Vho goes there?" " 
" A friend." 
"'Vho and what are you? " 
"A poor soldier just from the wars, with a cracked crown'and 

cmpty purse for a reward." 
By this time tbey were enabled to view him more narrow]y. 

Re had a black patcb ' across bis Corehead, wbicb, with a grizzled 
beard, addcd to a certain dare-devil cast oC countenance, while a 
sligbt ~quint thrcw ¡nto the whole an occasionaI gleam oC roguish 
good-humour. " 

lIaviog aIlswered tbe questions ' oC the patro), tbe soIdier seemed 
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tO'consider himselfentitled tómake olhers in return. "1\'Iay 1 ask," 
said he, "what city is lbat which 1 see at the root uf lhe hill?" 

"What city!" cricd lhe trumpeterj "come, tbat's too bad. 
Hcre's a fellow lurking about the mountain oC lbe sun, and demands 
the name oflbe great city of Granada! " 

"Granada! Madre de Diosl can itbepossible?" 
"Perhaps not ! "rejoined the trumpeter; "and perhaps you haye 

no idea tbat yonder are the towers of the Alhambra." 
. "Son oC a trumpet," replied the stranger, "do not {rifle with 

me; ir tbis be indeed the Alhambra, 1 have sorne strange matlers to 
reveal to tbe governor." 

" You will have an opportunity," said the corporal, "for wc . 
mean to take you before him." By thistime the trumpeter had 
seized tbe bridle oC the steed, the two privates had cach secured an 
arín ofthe soldier, the corporal pul himself in front, gave the word, 
" Forward~march! " and away tbey marched ror the Alhambra. 

The sight oC a raggcd Coot soldier ando a fine Arabian horsc, . 
brougbt in captive by the patrol, aUra~tcd the aUention of all lhe 
idlers of the fortress, and of .those gossip groups that generaIJy 
assemble about wellsand fountains at early dawn; The wheel of 

. the cistern paused in its rotations, and the sljpshod servan -maid 
stood gaping, with pitcher in hand, as the corporal .passed by witb 
his prize. A motley train gradually gathered in the rear of tbe 

o escort. . . 
Knowing nods and winks and conjectures passed from one to 

another. HIt is a deserter ," said one; "A contrabandista," said 
_ another; "A bandolero," said a third; - until it wasaffirmed 
. that a captain of.a desperateband of robbers had been capturcd by 
the prowess orthe corporal and his patro] . . " \VeH, .. owell," said tbe 
old crones,one to anotber,"captain or not, let him get out oC tbe 
grasp of old Governor Manco ir he can, though he isbut one
handed/' 
. Governor Manco was seated in one of the inner halIs of tbe 

Alhambra, taking his morning's cup of chocolate in company ",ilh 
bis confessor, a fat oFranciscan friar, froID the neighbouring con
vent. A demure, dark-eyed damsel of lUalaga, the daughter ofhis 
housekceper, was altending upon him.o The world hinted that tbe 
damsel, who, wilh all her demureness, was a sly buxom baggage, 
had found out a soft spot in the ¡ron heart of lhe old governor, all~ 
.held complete controlovcr him. But let that pass-tbe domes .... 

_ . .-aj 
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affairs oE tbese migbty potentates oC t~e ' earth should not be, too 
narrowly scrulinised. 

When word was brougbtthat a suspicious strangcr had beeo 
takcn lurking about tbe fortress, aod was actually io the outer 
court, in durance of the corporal, wai ting tbe pIe asure . oC his 
exccllency, the pride aúd stateliness oC office swelled the bosom of 
lhe governor. Giving hack his chocolate cup into the hands oC tbe 
demure damsel, he called Cor bis basket-hilted sword, girded it to 
his side, twirlcd up bis mustachios, took bis seatin a large' bigh
backed chair, assumed a biller and forbidding aspect, and ordered 
the prisoner ¡nto bis presence. The soldier was brougbt in, still 
closely pinioned by bis captors, and guarded by tbe corporal. He 
mainlained, however, a resolute self-confident air, and ' returned 
lhe sharp, scrutinising look of tbe governor witb an easy squint, 
which by no means pleased .the punctilious old potentate. 

"'Vell,culprit," said the governor, afterbe bad regardedhimfor 
a moment in sUence, "wbat-bave you to say ror yourself - who 
are YOU?" ' 

. " A soldier, just from the wars, who has brought away notbing 
hut scars and bruises." , , . 

','A sol~ier-humph.:.- a Coot soldier by your garbo . 1 unde~-
stand you haye a fine Arabian horse. 1 presume you brought biIll y Generalife 
too froro tIle wars, . besidc your' scars and bruises. " , 

"May' it pIe ase your excellency, 1 have sornclhing strange to 
MI about that horse. Illdeed 1 have one oC the ' most wonderful 
tbings to relate. Somcthing too that con ceros tlle security oC this 
rortress, indeedof all Granada. But it isa malter to be imp'arb~d 
onlytoyour privatc ear, or in presence of suchonly asare in your 
Con fide nce 

. The gov~rnor co~sidered for a momcnt, aod then'. direcled the 
corporal and his men to,withdraw, butto post themsclves outside 
Orthe door, and 'bcready ai a cal!. "This holyfriar," said he, "is 
tny confessor, you may .say any thing in his presence - and tbis 
~alUscI," nodding towards . the' handmaid, whohad loitered with 
:n ~ir of great'curiosi,ty, '~~his damse~ ,is of grcat secrecyanddis-
retlOu, and to be trustcd wIth any thmg. " ' , .,' " 
The soldier gave a glance betwecn a squint and a leer at, 'he de

:lure handmaid. "1 mnperfectIy willing," said he, ." lhal the 
UntseI sbould rcmáin. " . , . 
WhCll , a11 'the res.t had withdraWJ1) the soIdier ' r:ommeured his 

. ~ .. -: . ~ ....... . - " -, ,~ ... , --, "" . ._ ~~.~~ _ . ___ .~ _ - .. .,J. .t...__. __ . - - --:::-1~ - . .... -
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story. · He was ' a finent, .smooth-tongued varIet, andhad a com
mand of language aboye bis apparent rank. 

"May it pIease yourcxcellency, " said he~ "1 am, as 1 beforc 
observed, a soldier, and have scen sorne hard service, but my ter ro 
oC enlistmenl being expircd, 1 was discharged, not long since, froD! 
the army of Valladolid, and set out on foot ror my native village in 
Andalusia. Yesterday cvening the sun went down as 1 was t,~a
versing ·a great dry plain oC Old Castile. 

" Hold," ·cri~d the governor, "what is (his you say? Old Castilc 
·is sorne two or three hundred miles from ihis." . 

"Even so," replied the soldier coolly. "1 told your excellency 
1 had strange things to relate; but not more strangc than true; as 
your exccllency will find, .iCyou will dcign me a palient hearing." 

'~Proceed~ culprit,"said the governor, twirling up his mUS· 
tachios . . 

~ ,',ru, ' the sun went down,'! continued the soldier, "1 castmy 
eyes about in 'search of sorne quarters for the nigbt; but, far aS 

my sight coulrl reach, there were no signs oC habilation. 1 saW 
that 1 should ha ve to make my bed on the naked plain, witb my 
knapsack ror a pillow; but your excellency is un old soldier, and 
knows tbalto one who has bccn in the wars such a night's lodging 
is no great hardsllip." . ,,:.0 d · ' . r 1 , . ' r 

The governor noddedasscnt, as he drew his pocket handkercbief 
out of tbc basket hilt, to driveaway a fly tha! buzzed about bis 
-nos • 
. : . uWell, to make a long story short," continued the soIdier, "1 
trudgcd forward for · several miles until 1 carne to a bridge Oycr a 

,deep ravine, through which ran a little thread oC water, alroost 
dried up by the summcr heaL At one elld oC the bridge ",as a 
lUoorish tower,the upper end all in ruins, but avault in the fOUIl" 

dation quite enlire. · Bere,: thinks 1, is a goo~ place to make aba}t ; 
. so 1 went down to the stream; took a hearty drink, Cor the · water 

was pure and sweet, and 1 wasparched wilh' tbirst j .' then opcniog 
mywallet, 1 took out an 'oninn anda fcw crUsts, which were aD roY 
provisions, and seating myself On 'a stone on the margin oC tIlc 
stream, began to make my supper; intending afterwards to quarter 
myself for the night in the vault orlhe tower; and capital quartcrs 

they would have becn Cor a campaigner just frolll the wars, as yOUr 

cxccllency, who is an oldsoldicr, may supposc." " 
. ' ." 1 have put up gladly wilh iVorsc 'illwy timc," ~ said lbC~?' 

. :~-:. ,. 
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vernor, returning bis pockct handkerchief into tho hilt oc' bis 
sword. 

"While 1 wasquietly crunching my crust," pursued the soldier, 
" 1 beard something stir-wilhill tbe vault; 1 listened ........ it wasthc 
traD?P of a horse. By and bye, aman came forth Crom a door 'in 
the foundation of the tower, close by the water's edge, leading a 
powerful horse by the bridle. 1 could not weH make out whathe 
was by the starlight. ' It had a suspicious look to be lurking among 

" the ruins oC a tower, in that wild solitary place. He might be a 
mere wayfarer, like myself; b~ , might be a contrabandista; , he 
lIligbt be a bandolero; what oC that? thank heaven and my poverty, 
1 had nothingto lose j so I sat still and crunched mycrusts. 

"He led his horse to the water, closo by where 1 was sitting, 
so that, 1 had a fair opportunity oC reconnoitring him. To my 
surprise he was dressed in a l\'Ioorish garb, with a cuiraSs of stecl; 
and a polished skull-cap tbat 1 distinguished by the reflection of 
the stars upon it. His horse, too, was harnessed in the lUoresco 
fashion, with great shovel stirrups. He led him, as Isaid, to tho 
side oC the stream, into which lhe animal plungedhis head almost 
to thc eyes, and drank until 1 thought he wüuld have bnrst. 

" , ,Comradc,' said 1, 'your steed drinks '\Vell; it '8 a good sign 
when a borse plunges hismuzzle bravely into the water.' . y Generalife 

" , He may well drink,' said the strangcr, speaking with a 
Moorish a~cent, '¡lis a good year sinee he had his last draugbt.' 

'4 , By Santiago, said 1, ' tbat bcats even the camels that 1 have 
seen in Arriea. But come, you sccm 10 be something of a soldier, 
wiII you sit down and take part of a soldier's fare?' In Cact 1 feIt 
the want oC a companion in tbis lonely place, and was willing to 
put up witb an ¡nfide!. Besides, as your excellency well. knows, 

~ 
y- a soldier is never )'cry particular about the faith of his company; 

and soldicrs oC all countrics are comrades on peaceable ground~" -
The governor again nodded assent. " " 

. "w eH, as 1 was saying, I invited him tashare my suppcr, such 
as it was, for 1 eould not do less in common hospitality. ' 1 have 
no time to pauscfor meat or drink;' said hej '1 have a long journey 
to lllake before morning.' . . , ', ' "" . . , -

,,' In which direction?' said l. 
" , Andalusia,' said he. 
" , Exactly my routo,' said 1; , so, as you won't stop ami cat 

wilh lllc, ; pel'haps yOll. will "let m~ " mouJlt and, ridc-wilh ,you. I 
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see your' horse is of a powerful frame, i'll warrant he '11 carry 
double.' 

" "Agreed,' said lhe trooper ; and it would 'not have beco civil and 
soldier-like to reCuse, especially as I had offered to sharc my supper 
with him . . , So up he mounted, and up I mounted bchind him. 

" 'Hold fast,' said he, 'my steed goes like the wind.' · 
'" Never rear me,' said 1, and so off wc set. 

I "From a walk tbe horse 5000 pa5sed to a . trot, from a (rot 10 
a gallop, and from a gallop to a harum scarum scamper.. I t seemed 
as' ir rocks, trees; houses, every thing, flew hurry scurry behind uso 

"'··What'towo is this?' saidI. 
" , Segovia,' said he; and before the word was out of 'his moutb, 

the towersof Segovia were out of sight.. We swept up the Gua
dararoa mouiltains, and down by the Escurial; and we skirted tbe 
walls of l\'Iadrid, and we scoured away across the plains of La :Man
cha. In this way we went up hill and down dale, by towers and 
cilies, an buried in deep sleep, and across mouotains, and plains, 
ánd rivers, just glimmering io the starlight. ' 

"To make a long story short, and not to fatigue your e~cel, 
lency, the trooper suddenly · pulled up 00 the si de of a mountain. 
, Here we are,' said he, 'at the end of our journey.' Ilooked 
about, but eould see no signs of habitation; nOlhing but the moufh 
of a: eavern·. " Vhile 1 looked 1 saw multitUllcs of people in lVloorisb 
dresscs, . sorne on horseback, sorne on root, arriving as if borne by 

: JUl1H\ DI J\11 the wind froro a11 poiots of the compass, and hurrying into. the 
,.' moulh of the cavero, like bees ioto a hive . . Before . 1 could ask a 
¡ ' . 
r ' question, the trooper struck his long lHoorish spurs iolo the horsc's 

flanks and dashed in with the throng. We passed along a steep 
winding,way, that descended iolo thé very bowels oC the mouotain. 
As wc pushed '00, a Jight began to glimmer up by liUle ánd Httle, 
like the first glímmerings of day, but what caused it 1 could not 

discern. It grew slrongcr and slronger, and' enabled me lo sea 
evcry thing around. 1 now · noticed, 'as we passcd along, great 
caverns, opening to the right and left, like halIS in an arsenal. . In 
sorne there were shiclds,and hclmets, and cuirasses, aod lances, 
and scimilars, hanging against the walls;in others there 'Were 

great hcaps oC warlike munitions, and camp equipage·lying upon 
the ground. . 

"Itwould have done yourcxcellency'shcart good, bcing an old 
sOldier, to have scen 5uch grand provisioll Cor war., Theu, · in othC~ . 

. I 
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eaverns, there were long rows · of horserncn armed to the teetb, 
with lances raised and banners uofurled aU ready for the field; but 
they aU satmotionless . in their saddles likc so ruany statues. In 
other hall s were warriors sleeping 00 the groundbcside their horses, 
and foot-soldiers in groups ready lo faIl into the ranks. · AH were 
in old-fashioned l\loorish dresses and armour. -

" Well, your excellcncy, to cut a long story short, wc at lenglh 
cntered an immeose cavcrn,or 1 may say palace, of grotto work, 
the walls of which seerned to be vcined with gold and silver i and 
to sparkle wi lh diamonds and' sappbires and an kinds oC precious 
sLones. At the upper end sat a l\'loorish king 00 a golden throne, 
with his nobles on each s~de, and a guard of African blacks with' 
drawn scirnitars. All the crowd tbat continucd to flock in, and 
arnounled to thousands and thousands, passed one by one before bis 
throne, each paying homage as he passed. ' Sorne oí the mnltilude 
'Vere dressed in magnificerit robes, wHhout stain or blemish, ' and 
sparkling with jewels; others in burnished ahd cnamelled armour; 
while olhers were in moulderedand mildewed garments, and in 
arlllour aH batlered and dented and covered wilh rust. 

" 1 had hitherto held mY' tongue, for 'your excellency · well 
knows, it is not for a soldier to ask many guestions when on duty, G ,'+ 
but I could keep silent 00 loilger. ~ '" . ! ,J , l. Y enera he 

'" Pr'ythee, . comrade, , said 1,' hat is the mcaning of all 
lhis? ' 

. '" This,' said the trooper, 'is a greatand fearful mystery. Know, 
O Christian, that you see before you the comt and army oC Boabdil 
the last king of Granada. ' . 

" 'What is tbis yon tell me?' cried l. ' Boabdil and his court 
wereexiledfrom the laodhundreds ofyears agone, and all died in 
Arrien.' ...' . 
¡ '" Soit is recorded in your Iyingchronicles,'replied the l\Ioor : 
but know that Boabdil and the warriors who made the last struggle 

for Granada wcre aU shut up in the mountain by powerful enchant
Illent. As for the king and army that marched forlh frOID Granada 
al .t~e timeof the surrcnder, tbey were a mere phantoID train, of 
SPtrlts and demons permitted to assume those shapes lo deceive the . 
Christian sovereiglls. And furthermore let me tell you, friend, lhat 
uU Spain is a country llJJdcr the power of enchantmcnt. . ~here is 
not a mounlain cave not a lonely watch-lower in tbe plallls, Dor 
tl' d' . 1 . une castle 011 the hills, but has sorne spcll-bound warnors s eeplllg 

1~ 

r 
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. fromage to agc withinits vaults', until the sios are expiatedforwhich 
AlIah permitted the dominion to pass for á time out of the bands of 
the faHhful. Once every ycar, bn the eve of S1. John, theyare re
leased froID enchantment, fromsunset to sunrise, and permitted to 
repair here .10 pay homage to their sovereign : and the crowds which 
yon heheldswarming 'into the cavern are Moslemwarriors froID 
tbeir haunts in a11 parls of Spain. For my own part, you saw the 
ruined tower of the bridge in Old Caslile, 'W here 1 have noW 
'wintered and summered for many hundred year~, and where 1 must 
be backagain by daybreak. As to the baUalions of borse and foot 
Which you beheld draw up in array in the neighbouring eaveros, 
they are the spell-:bound warriors of Granada. 1 t is wri Uen in the 
book of fate, that when the enchanlmentis brokcD) Boabdil will 
descend from the mountain al the bead of this army, resume his 
tbrone in tbe Alhambra and his sway of Granada, and gathering to~ 
gcther the enchanted warriors froID an parts of Spain, wiU recon
quer the peninsula and resto re iUo l\loslem rule.' 
. '" And when, shall this happell ?' said l .. 

" , Allah alone knows : we had hoped the day of delivcrance was 
at liand; but there reigns at present a vigilant governor in the 
.A:lhambra, a stanch old soldier; well known as Governor Manco. 

, \Vhile su eh a warrior h'Olds command oC tbe very outposQ and 
ji stands reaay to hcck .tlíe first irruplion from. the mounlain, 1 

. JUnU\ DI 1\11 :~~,O,~bdil aud his soldiery must b~ conlent to rest ,~pon thcÍl' 

Here the governor raised himself somewhat perpendicularly, ad
justed bis sword, and twirled up his m,ustachios. 

" To make a long story sbort, and Dot to fatigue your exccllency, 
tlle trooper, having givcn me tbis account, dismounted froID his 
sleed. 

" , Tarry be~e,' saidhe, 'and guard my steed while 1 go and 
bowthe knee lo Boabdil.' So saying; he strode away among (M 
tbrong that pressed forward to the throne. 

"'\Vhat 's to be done?' thought 1, whenthus 1eft lo myself; 
, sllall 1 wait here until this infidel returns to whisk me off on bis 
goblin steed, tbe ~ord knows wbere ; or shall 1 make the most of 
my time and beat a 1'etreat from tbis hobgoblin cornmunity? A. 
soldier's mind is soon made up, as your excellency well koows, 
As to the borse, he belonged to an avowcd enerny of the faith and 
the rcalm, and was a fair prize according to the rules 01' war. So 
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hoistiogmyseir from the cruppcr into the saddle,.I turoed the reins, 
struck tbe IHoorish stirrups into the sides of the steed,and put him 
tomake the bestofhis way out Qf tl~e passage by ,which he had cn
tered. As we ,scoqrcd by the halls'where the l\Ioslem horsemen 
sa~ in mo~ionless battalions, l . thought 1 heard the clang of armour 
and a hollow mur mur of voices. . 1 gave the steed anolher tasle of 
the slirrups and doublcd rnyspeed. There was now a sound be
hind ~e likc a rushing bIast; 1 heard the clatter of a thousand 
hoofs: a countlcss 'throng overtookme. 1 was borne aIong in the 
press, and hurled forth froro the mouth oC t~e eavern, whilc tho~
sands of shadowy · forms were swept off in every .di~ection by the . 
fourwin4s of heaven. 

" In the whirl and confusion of the scene 1 was thrown senseless 
to the . earth. \Vhen . 1 came to myseIf 1 was Iying on the brow of 
ahill w~th tbe Arabiansteedstanding beside me; for, in falling, my 
arm liad slipt within the bridlc, whieh, 1 presume, prevented h\s 
'\Vbisking off to Old Castile. . . . 

"Your excellency may easily judge of my surprise on looking 
round, to behold hedges of nloes and lndian figs and olher proofs 
ofa southern climate, and to seea greatcity below,mc witb. towers, 
and palaces, and a grand cathedraL . . 

"1 descended tbe hill cautio sly, leading my steed, for 1 was Y Generalife 
afraid to mount him again, lest be should play me sorne slippery 
tr'ck. As 1 descended 1 met with your patrol, who let me iulo 
the seerel that it ",as Granada tbat lay before me j alld that 1 was 
actual1y under the walls of the Alhambra, tbe forlress . of the re':" 
doubtcd Govcrnor Manco, the terror of al,l cnehanted l\Ioslems. 
Whcn Ibcard this, 1 determincd at once to seek your execllency, 
to ¡nform you 9f aH that 1 had secn, and to warn you of the perils 
that surround and undermine you, that you may take measures i~ 
time lo guard your fortress, and the kingdorn itself, frorn this in-
testine arrny that lurks in lhe very bowels of the land." . . 

" And pr'ylhee, fricnd, you who are a vetcran campaígner, and 
have seen so much service," said lhe governor, ." how 'wouId you 
advise me to proceed, in order to prevent tbis evil?" . 

"It is not for, a humple private of the ranks," said the soIdier 
11lOdestly, " to pretend lo inslruct a commander of your excellency's 
sagacity, but it appears to me that your excellency IDight .cause aH 
lhe Cayes and enlrallccs in th~ mOllntaifl to be walled up with solid 
lUason \York, so that Boabdil aud bjs army might he complctcly 
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~orked up . in thcir subterranean habitatioR. · Ir the good falher 
too," ~dded tbe soIdier reverentIy bowing to the Criar, and de
voutedly crossing . himself, "wouId eonsecrale the barricadoes 
witb bis bIessing, and put up a few trossos andreliquesandimages 
.of saints, 1 think lhey might witbstand all the ·powerof infidelcn
chan tmenís." 

, " TI1Cy doubtless would be of greatavail," said the friar. 
The governor now placed his arm a-kimbo wi lh bis hand resling 

. .on the bilt of his toled.o, fixed bis eye upon the s.oldier, and gcntly 
wagging bis bead from .one side t.o the otber";' . 

"S.o, friend," said he, "then y.ou rcaUy suppose 1 am to be 
gulled with this eock-and-bull story about enchanted mountains 
an~ enchanled l\Ioo~s? Hark ye, . cuIprU! ''::::'': not anolher word. 
1\n old soldicr you may be, . but y.ou- '11 find y.ou have an oIder sol
dicr lo deal with, and one not easily oulgeneralled. Ho! guards 
there! put tbis fellow in ir.ons." 

The demure handmaid w.ouId have " put in a word in Cavour of 
_~_ the prisoner, but the g.overn.or silcnced her with a Iook. 

As they were pinioning the soldier, one of the guards feltsOIne
thiul"} .of buIk in bis pocket, and drawing it Corth, found a long 

, 
leathern purse thé¡ltagpem¡ed tp bc .well fille¡d. 1 iO ding it b~ onc 

. c.or er, he turned {)ut the Gontents upon the lable before tIlc go-
vernor, and never dm freebooler's ag makc more gorgcous dcIi-

JUnTl\ nI J\nn VtCliy¡. p.0ut tumbIed rings, and jcwcls, and rosarics of pearls, and 
sparkling diamond crosses, and a profusioll of ancien t golden cojn, 
s.ome oC wbich feIl ji~gling to the floor, and rolIed away .to the 
uttermost parts of tlie chambcr. " 

For a time the functions .oC justice werc .suspended; tbcrcwas 

an universal scramble after the glittering fugitives .. The govcrn~r 
alone, Wh.o was imbued with true Spanish pride, maintained 1115 

stately decorum, though bis eye betrayed a liUle anxiety until t~e 
last coin and jewel were restored 1.0 the sack . . 

The friar 'Was not so calm; bis whole face glowed like a furnaCe, 
and bis eyes twinkled and flasbed at sight of the r.osaries and 
erosses. . 

"Sacrilcgious wretch that · thou art!" exclahned be; "what 

church or sanctuary hast. thou becn plundering of these sacred 

relies ?" 
"Neitber one llor the othcr ,holy father. · Ir they be sacrilegiouS . 

spoils, they must haye becn 1akell in times long pasf 1 hy the infidrl 
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lrOOper 1 have mcntioned. 1 wasjust going lo ten his cxcellcncy 
when he interrupledme, tbat, on taking possessionof lbe trooper's 
hOlise, 1 unhooked a leathcrn sacli which hu'ng at the saddle-bow, 
an.{l which 1 presume contained the plunder of his ., campaignings 
i~days oC old, when the lUoors overran the country." 

" l\Iighty well; at present you will make up your mind to take 
up your quarters in a chamber of the V ermilionTower, which, 
th,ough not under a magié spell, will hold yon ' as sáfe as any cave 
(Jfyourenchantcd l\loors." ' , ;. ~ ',' " . " , , 
"h, Your' excellency :wiIl do as 'yoü think 'proper, "said the pri

sMIer cooUy. "1 shall be thankful to your excellency for any ac
commodation in the fortress~ A soMier wh~ hits been in thewars, 
as your cxcellencywell knows, is not par'Ucular about his lodgings : 
provided 1 have a soug dungeon and regular 'rations, 1 ~han ma
nage lo make mysclf comfortable. Iwouldonly éntreat that while 

t your excelleney is so careCnl about me, you wouldhave an eye to 
your Cortress~ and think ' on {he , hint 1 dropped about stopping IIp 
the entrances ~o the 'mountain." : ' , 

J llore ended lhescene. , The prisóner ,'was conductcd to a strong 
~~ dungeorÍ in ~he'Vermilioil 'fower"tlieArabian steedwás lrid to his 
:<' elceUency"s stable, 'andthe'troopcr's Sack was deposited inbis ex-
~~ cellency's strong box", To the lalter, itis htuc, the friar"made some y Genetalife 

demur, qucsLioningwhether tlíe saclred relics, whiclf\vere evidently 
,( sacrilegious 'snoils, sliould not be placcd in custody oC tbe church; 

hud as the governor wasperemptory on the subject, and was ab
solute lord in, tlieAlhambra) tlie friar discreetly droppcd the di s
Cllssion, but , dclcrmined lo convoy intclligerice -of the faet to the 
church dignitar~es in, Granada. -, -' , " - " , , ' , 

To explaiil ' ihcse"prompt, and ¡'jgid measures on lhe part of oId 
Govcrnor Mimeo, lt'i~propcrtoobservc, that about this time the 
Alpuxarra mount:lins iti 'the -neighbourhood of Granada were tcr
ribly infestcd by a gang of robbcrs, undcr the eommand of a daring 
chicf, namcd l\IanuclDora~co;who wrrcaecustomed toprowlabollt 
~ho country, ,and ~vep to ~nter the city in varions disguises,to gaio 
lntelligenccof the departur'e of convoys of mcrchandisc, or traveIlcrs 
With well-linedpurscs,whom thcytook care to way]ay in distant 
and solitary'passes oC their' road. These repcatcdand áariug ou
trages had awakened the atlenlion of government, and tbe CODl

lllanders of the various pósls bad rcceiyed instruetions to be on the 
alert, 3ml to takc up all suspicious slraggIcrs. Govcrnor :i\'Ianco 
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WáS parHcUlariyzealous in consequenc'e oi tbe various. stigmas ihat 
had 'becIi casi upon his fortress, and he now doubted 110t that he 
had entrapped'some formidable desperado oC this gang. · 

In themean time the story toolí wind, and ~ecame the talk, not 
merely of thefortr.css, but of the whole city ofGranada. It was', 
s'aid that the' noted robber lVIanuel Borasco, the terror of lhe AI
puxarras, had fallen into tbe clutchcs of old Governor Manco, 

, . and bcpri cooped up by hiin in a duogeon of tbe V crmilion Tower j 
and cvery one who had becn robbed by him flocked to recognise 
{he marallder. The V crmilion Towers, as is w~ll known, stand 
apart froin the Alhambra 00 a sister hill, separatcii from the main 
forlrcss by the ravinc 80wn whích passes the maín aveoue. There 
were 'no outer walls, but a sentinel patrolled before the tower. The 
window of the cbamber in which tbe soldier was confined ",as 

strongly grátcd, and lookcd upon a small csplanade. .Herc ' the 
good folks of Granada repaired to gaze al him; as they would at a 
laughing hyena, grinning through the cage oC él menagerie. No· 
body, however, recogniscd him for Manuel Boras'co; for that ter~ ' 

~~--ríble robber was noted for a fcrocious physiognomy~, aQdhad'bY, 

....... _---no means the good-bumoured squint of the prisoner '. Visitors 
carne not mcrely from the city but from all parts of tb countr,;¡ 
but nobody knew bim, and, there began 10 be doubts in lhc minds 
of lhe eommon pcople wbelhcr there mighi not be sorne truth in 

JUnU\ DI Rn b"ssto:ry. That Boabdil andhis armywereshutup iti themouritain, 
was an , old tradition which many of the a'ncient inhabitants had 
bcard from their fathers.Numbers went up to the mourilain oC 
tbe sun, or rather of St. Elena, in search of the Cave mentioned 
by the soldier; and saw and peeped into the deep dark pit, descend
ing, no one knows how far, into the mountain, andwhich remnios 
tbere to this day~the fabled entrance to the subterranean abode of 
Boabdil. 

By degi'ees the soMier became popular with the common peopIc. 
A freebqoter of the moulltains is by no means the opprobrious cha" 
ractcr in Spaín that a robber is in aoy other country: 00 the con# 
trary, he is a kiod of chivalrous personage in lhe eyes of the lower 
classes. Therc is always a disposition, also, to cavil al theconduct 
ofthose iri command; and maiiybegan tomurmurat thchigh-liandcd 
measures of old Governor Manco, and to look upoo the prisoner 
in the light of a martyr. ' , ' . 

The soldier, moreover, was a merry, waggish fellow, thát had a 
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joke .for ~very one who carne miar his window; arid a sort speecb 
for cvery female. He had procured an old gUitar also, and would 
sit by his window and sing balJads and love ditties, to the delight of 
the women oC {he neighbonrhood, who would assemble on the espla.:. 
nade in {he evenings and dance boleros to his music. Having 
triIilmed off his rough beard, .bis sunburnt face found favour in the 
eyes of the fair j and the · demure handmaid oC the governor de~ 
c]ared that his squint was perfectIy irresistible. This kind-hearted 
damsel had, froID the first, evinced a deep sympathy iti his fortunes, 
and having in vain tried to mollify the .governor, had set towork 

. privately to mitiga te the rigour of his dispensations. Every day she 
brought thé ptisoner . SOlDe crumbs of cornfort which had fallen 
from thcgovernor's table, or been abstracted from his larder, tO

¡i gether with, now and then, a consoling bottle of choice Val dé 
~ Peñas, or rich lVlalaga. " . . 
::f 'Vhile this pctty treason was goiog 00, in the very centre of the 
'" old goveroor's citadel, a storm of open war was brewing upamong 
';; his external foes~ The circumslance of a bag of gold and jeweIs 
tl having been found upon the person of tbe supposed robber had 

beeo reported, with maoy exaggeratioos, in Granada. A question 
'1 ' of territorial jurisdiCtion wa~ immediately started bythe governor~s 

invetera te rival, the captain general. r He insisted that the pr.isonctt V Generalife 
had been captured wilhont the precincts of the Alhambra, and 
within the rules o his authority. He dcmanded bis body therefore, 
and the spolia opima taken with him. Due information having been 
carried likewise by tbe Criar to the grand Inquisitor of the crosses 
and rosaries, aod otber reliques contaioed in the bag, he claimed 
the Culprit as ~aviog becn guilty oC saerilege, ailrl iosisled that his 
plunder was due to tbe church, and bis body to the next auto da 
fe. Th~ feuds ran· bigh, the goveroor was furious, and sWbre, ra-:
thcr than surrender his captive, he would hang bim up within (be 

" Alhambra, as a spy caught within the purlieus of tbe fortress. 
The captain genetal threatened to send a . body oC soldiers to 

transfcr theprisoner from the Vcrmilion Towcr to thecity. The 
granrl Inquisitor was equalIy bent upon despatching a number of 
the familiars oC the Holy Office. 'Vord was brought late at oighl 
to the governor of these machioalions. "Let (bero come," said 
he, "they 'll find me beforehand with them; he must rise bright 
?Od earlywho wouId take in an old soldier." He accordingly 
lssued orders to have the prisoner removed a.t daybrcak, to the 
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donjon keep wiLhin thc walls oC thc Alhambra. "And d'ye hear, 
.child," said · be.to his demure handmaid, "tap at my door, and 
. wake me before cock-crowing, that 1 may sce to the matter my-
self." . 

The day dawned, the cock crowed, but nobodytapped al the 
doorof lhcgovernor. Thesunrose higb aboye lbe .moulltain tops, 
and · gliUered in at bis casement, ere lhe governor was wakened 
from his morning dreams by his veteran corporal, who stood be
fore him with terror stamped upon his iron visage. 

;" He 's off! he .'s gone! "cried lhe corporal, gasping for breatb. 
"Who '8 off ~WhO" 8 gone?" . . 
"The soldier-the robber-the devil, for aught I know; bis 

. dungeon ¡s' empty, but the door locked, - no one knows how he 
has escaped out ofit." 

. "Who saw bim last?" 
, "Your handmaid,sbe brought him his supper." 

. " Let her be called instan tly." . . 
Here was new malter of confusion. The chambcr of tbe demure 

damsel was Iikewise empty, her bed had not been slept in j shc had 
doubtless gone offwith lhe culprit, as she had appeared, ror sorne 
days past, lohave frequent conversations with bim.' . 
, This was wounding lhe old governor in a tender part; but be · 
had scarce time to wince at it, when new misfortunes broke upon 
bis vicw. On going into bis cabinet he found bis strong box opeo, 
tbe lealher purse oC lbe trooper abstracted, and wi lb it, a couple of 
corpulent bags oC doubloons. . . ." : 
. But how, and whicb way, had the fugitives escapcd? An old 
peasant who lived in a coUage by the road-side, leading up into tbe . 
. Sierra, . declared that he bad heard the tramp oC a powerful stced 
just before daybreak, passing up into lhe mounlains. He had100ked 
out at his casement, and could just distinguish a horseman, with a 
female seated before him. 

"Search the stables!" cried Governor :i\'Ianco . . The stables 

were searched; an the horscs were in their stalls, excepting the 
Arabian steed. In his place was a st~}Ut cudgcl lied lo tbe manger, 
ami on it a label bearing these words, "A gift to Governor Manco, 
froni an Old Soldier." 
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LEGEND OF THE TWO 'DISCREET 
STATUES. 

There lived once in a waste apartment of the Alhambra a merry 
liUle felIow, named Lope Sanchez, who worked ' in the gardens, 
and was as brisk and blithe as a grasshopper, singing a11 day long. 
He was the life and soul'oC lhe fortress; when his work was over, 
he would sil on one oC the stone benches oC the esplanade, and 
strum bis guitar, and singlong ditties about the Cid,and Bernardo 
del Carpio; and Fernando del Pulgar, and other Spanish beroes, 
Cor the amusement oC ,the old soldiers of the fortress, or would 
strike up a merrier tune, and sel the girls dancing boleros nnd 
fandangos. 

Like most little men, Lope Sanchez had a strapping buxom dame 
Cor a wife, who could almost have put him in her pocket; but he 
lacked the usual poor man's lot -instead oC ten children he had 
but one . . 'Tbis was a little black-eyed girl about twelve years oC 
age, named Sanchica,who was as merry as himself, and the delight 
,of his hcart. She played about him as he worked in the gardens, 
danccd to ' his guitar as he sal in the shade, and ran as wild as 
a young fawn about the groves and alleys and ruincd halls of the 
Alhambra. · , , 

lt was now th~ ev~ of the blessed Sto Jobn, and the holiday-Ioving 
gossips oC the,Alhambra, men, women, and children, went up nt 
night to tbe mountain oC the sun, which rises above the Generalife, 
lo keep the~rmidsumme¡' vigil on its level summit. It was a bright 
moonligbt night, and all the mountains were grey and silvery, and 
the city, ",ilh its' domes and spires, lay in shadows below, and the 
Vega was likc a fairy land, wilh haunled streams gleaming among 
. its dusky groves. 00 the highest part oC tbe mounlain they lit up 
abonfirc, according to an old custom of the country hánded down 
froro the l\Ioor~. The inhabitants oC the surrounding countrywere 
keeping a similar vigil, and bonfires, . bere and there in the Vega, 
and' along the Colds ' oC the ' mouritains, blázed up palely in the 
lUoonlight. , . -

, The evening was gaily passed in dancing to the guitar of Lope 
Sanchez, ,,'ho was neyer so joyous as when on a holiday revel of 

Generalife 
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the kind. While the dance was going on, the liUle Sancbica with 
sorne of her playrnates sported arnong the ruinsof an oId l\loorish 
fort that crowns the mountain, when, in gathering pcbbles in the 
fosse, she found a small hand curiously carved of jet, the fingcl's 
closed, and the thumb firmly clasped upon thern. Overjoyed with 
ber good fortune, she ran to her mother with he~ prize. It ¡m· 
mcdiatcly became a subject of sage speculation, and was eycd by 
sorne with superslitious distrust. "Thl'oW it away," said one j 
"it's Moorish-depend upon it there's mischief and witchcraft in 
it." "By no means," sahÍ allolher; "you may seU it for 80mething 
to tbe jewellcrsof the Zacatin/' In th~ midst of ihis discussion an 
ol<Í tawny soMier drew near, who had ser ved in Arrica" and --was 
as swarthy as a 1\'loor. He examined the hand wilh a knowing 
iook. ~'I bave seen things of this kind,", said he, "amoog the 
1\'loor8 of Darbary. 1 t is a great virtue to guard against the evileye, 
and all kin~s ofspells and enchantments. 1 gjve, you jQy, fricnd 
Lope; this bodes good luck to your child." 

Upon hearing this, the wife of Lope Sanchez tied the little hand 
of jet to a riband, and hung it round the neck of her daughter., 
, The sight of lhis lalisrnan called up all the favourite superslitions 

abou't the 1\'Ioors. The dance was neglected, and they sal in groupS 
on the ground, telling old legelldary tales, handea down from their 
ancestors. Sorne of their stories turned upon . the ,wonders of the 
very rnountain upon whieh they were seated, which is a famous 
Ilobgoblin, region. One ancient crone gave a long account oftbe 
subterranean pa]acé in lhe bowels of that mounlain wbere Boabdil 
and aH his l\'Ioslem cmirt are said to remain encbanted. "Among 
yonder riiins," sáid she, pointing to sorne crumbling walls and 
~ourids óf eartb Olí a djstant part of tbe mounlairi, "there is a 
déep bIack pit that goes down, down into tl}(~ ver y hearl oC tbe 
mountain. For ali lbe money in Granada 1 would not look down 
julo it. Once ripoii a time a poor man of the Albambra, whO 
tended goats upon thisinountain, scrambled down into thal pit after 
akid that had fallen in . .. He carne out ,again all wild and staring, 
and tbId süch thirigs of ",hai he had seen, that every one thougbt bis 
brain was tl,lrned. Heraved for a day or two about lhe hobgoblin 
1\'100r8 that had pursued him in the eavern, and, could hardly be 
persuaded to orive bis goats up again to the mounlain. , He did SO 
at last, but, poor hian, he never carne down again. Tbe ~eig~" 
bours found bis goats browsiilg about the l\'Ioorish ruins, aod bIS 
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hat and manlle Iying near tlle mouth oC the pit, but he \vaS never 
more heard of." 

The littlcSanchica listened with breathless attentión to this 
story. Sho was of a curious nature, and feH irnmediatcly a gr~at 
hankering to peep jnto tbis dangerous pit. Stealing 3way fróni. 
hcr cornpanions, she sought the distan! ruins, and áfter groping for 
sorne time among tbem carne to a-small hOliow, or basin~ near the 
brow of the mountain, where it swept steeply down into the valley 
oC the Darro. In tbecentre ofthis basin yawned the inouth of 
the pilo Sanchica venturcd lo the verge, and peeped in. . AH was 
blackas pitch, and gavean idea of immeasurable depth. · Her blood 
ran cold ; she drew back; tben peepcd again, then would have run 
away, tben too k anothcr peep-the very horror of the 1hing was 
delir;hlful to her. At Iength she rolled a large stone, and pushed ít 
over the brink. For sorne time it feIl in silence ; then strlick sorne 
rocl{y projection with a violent crash, then rebounded from side tó 
side, rumbling and tumbling, with a noiselike thunder, then madé 
a final splash jnto water, lar, far below-and all was again 
silcn t. - ---. 

Tllc silence, liowever, did not long continue; It seemed as ir 
sonmlhing had been awakened within tbis dreary abyss~ A mur-

uring sound gradualIy rose3 0ut1of the pit lik~ the hum and buzz (Generalife 
of a beehive. . 1 t grew louder and 101ldcr; mere was the c(imfusion 
of voices as oC a distant multitude, together wilh tbe faint din of 
arros, clasll o cymba s, and c1angour oC trumpets, as ir sonie army 
'\Yere marshalling for battle in the very boweIs of the moutitaih~ 
. The child drew off wilh silent awc, and haslened báck to the 

place where s.he had left her parents and their companions. _ AH 
'\Yere gono. The bonfiro wasexpiring, and its iast wreath oC 
smoke curling up iti the inoonshinc. The distant Ores that had 
blazed along the mountains antl in the Vega were a1l extihguishcd; 
and every thing scemed to bave sunk to repose. Sanchica ~alled 
herpareIlts and some 'ofher companions by name, btit rccoivcd no 
l'eply. She ran down the sido of the mountain, · and bythe gar-

. ~ens ofthe GeneraÍiCe, until she arrivcd in lhe 311ey oC trees lead
Ing lo tlle Alhainbrá, wh<m she sealed herselfon a bcnch of a woody 
recess to recovcr brcath. The bcll from the walch-towcr ortlle 
A1hambra tollcd midnight. 1'here was a deep tranquillity, as if al} 

hatu~e slept ; excepting tholow tinkling so~;nd of an ~nseen strca~ 
(hat ran under the cóvert oC the bushes. The breathmg swectness 
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oC the atmosphere was ltllling her lo slcep, wh~n her eye was 
caught by something glittering at a distance; aud -to her surprise 
she beheld a long cavalcade of Moorish warriors pouring downthc 
mountain side, and along the lcafy avcnues. Sorne were armed 
with lances and shields; othcrs with scimitars and battle-axes, and 
wilh polished cuirasses that flashcd in the moonbeams. Their 
horscs pranced proudly, and champed upon thcir bits, bui their 
tramp caused no more sound than ir they had been shod with feH ; 
and the riders were aH as pale as death. Among tbem rode a 
beautiful lady with a crownedhead and long goldcn Jocks entwincd 
wiLh pearls. The housings oC her palfry werc of crimson velvet, 
embroidercd with gold, and swept the earth ; but she rode all dis-
consolate, with eyes cver fixed upon the ground. . ' 

Thensuccceded a trainor courtiers, magnificcntly arrayed-in 
robes aod turbans of divers colours, and amidst Ibero; 00 a cream
eoloured charger, rode King Boabdil elChicojin a: .royal mantlc, 
eovered with jewels, and a crown sparkiing witb diamonds . . ' The 
little Sanchica kncw him by his yellow beard, and hisr'cseniblaoce 
to his portrait, which she had often secn in the picture gaUeryoC 
the Generalife. She gazed in wonder and admiration at tbis -royal 
pageant,as it passed glistening among the trees; butthough she 
knew tbese monarehs, and courtiers, and · warriors, so pale and 
silent, were out of the eommon eours · o nature-, andlhings of 
magic and encbantment, yet she looked on wilh a bold heart,:such 
eourage did she derive fro~ the mystic talisinan oC the band, wbich 
was suspended about ber neck. 

Thecavalcade having passedby, she rose aod followed. It con
tinued 00 lo the great Gateof J ustice, which stood wide open; the 
old invalid sentine]s on duly Iay 011 the stone benches oC the barbi
can, buried in profound and apparently charmed sleep, and tbe 
phantom pageant swept noiselessly by tbem wilh flaunting banncr 
and triumphant state. Sanchica wouId have followed ;but to ber 
surprise she bebc]d an opening in the earth, within the barbican, 
leading down bencalh the foundations of the tower. She eotercd 
fora little dislance, and was encouraged to procced by findillg stepS 
rudely hewn in the rock, and a vaulted passage bere and tbere lit 
up by a silver lamp, which, while it gave light, diffused likcwise a 
gra teful fragrance. V cnluring on, sbe carne at last to a great ball, 
,vrought out of lhe heart oC the mountain, magniflcently furnished 
in the l\'Ioorish style, and lighted up by silver and crystallaIDPs, 
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Here, 'on un ottom~m, sat an' old man in l\loorisb dress, with a long 
whitcbcard, nodding and dozing, with a staffin his hand, ,",'hich 
secmcd ,ever tobcslipping from his grasp ;.whileat a litUe distanee 
sat a b eauti fuI lady, ,in ancient Spanish drcss, wilh a coronetall 
sparklingwith diamonds, and her hair entwincd with pcarls, who 
was sofUy playing on a silvcr lyrc. The liUle Sancbica now re
collected ,a story she had beard among the old people oC the Alham
bra) conccrning a Gotbic princess . confined in the centre oC the 
lllounlain by an old Arabian magician, w110m sbe kept bound up 
illInagic sleep by the powcr of music: 

,Tho lady ,paused with surpriseat seeing a mortal in tbat en
chantúd hall. "Is it the eve of the blessed Sto John?" said she. 
. "It ¡s," 'rcplied .Sancbica. . , 

"r.(hcn foro o~e .night the magic charm is suspended. ' Come 
)Iithcr, child; ando Ce~r not. 1 am a Christianlike thyself, thoUgb 
bound her~ 'byen~hantmellt. Touch my fetters with the talisniall 
that hangs ab~ut thy neck, and ror this night 1 shall be free." 

So sa:ying~ she opcned ber robes and displayeda broad rgoldcn 
bánd roundJi'er waist, and a golden chain that faslened her to the 
groundo ,The child hesitated not to apply the little hand of jet to 
thcgolden band~ and immediately the chain fell to the earth. At 'Generalife 
the. sound (he old man woke and bcgan to rub bis eyes; .but lhe 
lady: ran her fingers over tbe chords oC the Iyre, and again be fell 
into a slumber, and began to nod, and his staff to falter in his hando 
"Now," said the lady, "touch bis stafTwith the talismanie hand 
of jet." Tbe cbild did so, and it feH from .bis grasp, and he sunk 
in adcep sleep on the oUoman. The lady gentIy laid the silver lyre 
On lhe oltoman, leaning it against the head . oC lhe sleeping magi-
cian itheIl ' touching the cbords . until tbey vibrated in bis ear~ 
',' O potent spirit of harmony," said shc, "continue tbus to boldhis 
senses in thraldom till the return of day. Now follow me, my 
child," continucd she, " and thou shalt behold the Albambra asít 
Was in the ' days of its glory, for thou hast a magie talisman that . 
reveals all enchantments." Sanchica followed the lady in silence. 
They passed up through the entrance of lbe eavern into the barbi-
can of tbe Ga te oC Justiee and thcnce 10 the Plaza de los Algibes, or . , 
esplallaue within the fortresso This was all filled wilhl\Ioorish 
SOldicry, horse and root, marsballed in , squadrons, with banners 
displayed. There were royal guards also at tbe portal; a~d rows 
of A frica n blacks with drawn scimitars. No onespakc a word, and 
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~al\chica passed.on fearlessly after. herconductor. lIer astonish
ment increasoo. on entcringthe royal palace, in which she h,ad be en 
rcared. The1:)road moonshine lit up aH the halls, and courts, and 
gardens, al~ost as brightIy as ir it were day, bul rcvealed a far dif
lerent scene from that to which she was accustomed. The walls of 

, t~e apart~ents wcrc no Iónger stained and ,rent by time. Instcad 
of cobweb,s, they ",ere now hung wilh rich silks of Damascus, and 
t~.e gildings ~nd arabesque paintings werc restored to their original 
brilliancy ~!ld ffeshness. The halls, instcad ofbeil1g naked and un
furnished, werc set out wi~h divans and ottomans of thc. rarcst 
stutTs, embroidcr~d witb pearIs, and studded wilh prccious gems; 
and all the fo.untains in the courts and gardens were playing. 

Tbckitcheüs were again in fuIl operation; cooks were busy pre
pariog .shadowy dishes, and roasting: and boiling the phantoms oí 
pulletsand partridges; servants were hurrying to and fro with silV'er 
dishes hcaped up w~th dainties,and arranging a delicious banquet. 
The. Court of Lions was .lhronged with guards, and courtiers, and 
alfaquis, as in the old times of lhe lVloors ; and at the uppcr cnd,in ' 
tbc saioon of judgment, satBoabdil on his throne, surrounded by his 
court, and swaying a shadowy sccptre forthe night. Notwilhstand
ing allthis throng and seerning busUe, nqt a voice nor a footstep ",aS 

to be heard; nolhing interrupted lh~ midnight sile cebut thesplash
ing of tbe fountains. The HUle Sanchi~a followed hcr conduc(rcSS 

in mute amazement about the palace, until they carne to a portal 
opening to the va,ultcd passnges bcneath the grcat tower ofComarcs. 
On each side of the porlal sat the figure of a nymph, wrought out of 
alabas ter . Their heads were turncd aside, and their rcgards fb.ed 
upon thc same spot withil} the vault. The enchantcd lady paused, 
a~d beclíoned the child to her. '~Here," said she, "~s a great sc
cret, wbicl1 '~ will reveal to thce in reward for thy faith and courage. 
These discreet stalues watch over a treasure hidden in old times by 
a l\'loorish king. rrcll tby father to sear~h lhe spoton which. tbcir 
eyes are fixcd, and he will find what will make him richer than any 
man in Granada. 1'hy innocent hands alone, however, gifted as 
thou art also wilh lhe talisman, can remo ve the treasure. Bid tby 
father use it discreeUy, and de vote a parí of it to lhe performance 
ofdaily masses for my dcliverance from this unholy encbant-
ment. " 

'Vhen Ole lady had spolien these words, shc Icd the child onward 
to the I.ittle garden oC Lindaraxa, ,which is hard by the vault of lhe I 
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statqes. , The moon trembled upon .he wuters of the solitary foun
taiq in the centre of the gurden, and shcd a ~ender light upon the 
orange and cilron trees.The beautifullady plucked al>ranc-p of 
myrtle, and wreatQed it round the bead of the ehild." Let tpis 
be a memento," said she, " of what 1 h~ve revealed to thee, apd a 
test~monial of its truth. My hour is come-I must returo. to the 
euchanted hall ;follow me not, ~est evil befal tbec-,-,-farüwell. Re
tnember wbat 1 bave said, ' and have masses p~rformed for IPY ~~li
verance." So saying, the lady entered a dark passage lea.d\Qg 
benea'th ~he tower oC Comarcs, and was no longer seco .. 

The faint erowipg of a eock was now beard from the eott~ges 
below the Alhambra, in , t4e valley of the Darro, and a pale slrealí 
of ligbt began to appear above the ,eastern Illountains. A sl!ght 
"'iud arose, tbere was asound like the rustling of dry lea ves tllrough 

'J thc courts and eorrido~s, ~nd door after door shut to wilh a jarring 
sOUnd. . ' 

San chica returncd to the seenes she had so lf\tely beheld thronged 
with the shadowy multitude, but Boabdil and 'l1is pbantom eourt 
'Vere gone. The moan shone into empty halls and gallerie~ stripped 
of tbeir transient splendour, staincd and dilapidaled by time, an<:l 
hung with cobwebs. The bat flitteq about in the uncertaiQ.light, . 

'i:~ and t~e frog eroaked from the fish-pond. " Y Generalife 
Sanchiea JilOW mad~ tlle tiest of' her way lo a remote staircase 

that le~ up to the bumble apartmen! oceupicd by hcr falnily. The 
door as usual was open, for Lope Sanchez was too poor lo need 
bolt or bar; ,she erept quietly to bcr pal1et, amI, puUing thc myrtle 
'\Vreath bene~th her pillow, soon feIl aslecp. 

In the morning she related an that had beCalIe~ her to her falber. 
Lope Sanchcz, however, treated the whole as a mere dream, and 
laugbcd at lhe ehihl Cor hcr crednlily'- He went forth to his eusto
lllary lahoQ.!,s in t~e garden, but had not been there long 'whcn bis 
liltle daughter carne running to him almost brcathless. "Father ! 
Catller!-" cried shc, " behold the myrtle wrcath whicbthelUoorjsl~ 
lady bound round my head." 

Lope Sanehez gazed with astonisbmcnt, for the stalk of tbo 
lllYrtlewas Qf pure gold, and'cvcry leaf was a sparldingemerald! 
Being not mueh accustomed, lo precious sloncs, be ",as jgnor~nt oC 
the real value of the wrcatb, bul he sa w enough lo conv~ncc him 
tbat it was somelhing more s~bstant¡al than th~ sluft' that dreams 
are generaUy mnde oC; ~n4 that at auy rate: the ~bild , liad drearut lo 
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